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tho villages; but it appeared that no 
information had been given to the 
Polioe of any Buch robbery ulltil after 
the enquiry regarding the twigs had 
ilecn instituted, and the story of its 
occurrence seemed hardly deserving of 
credit. Under all the circumstances, 
and seeing that the system of carrying 
signs fl;om village to village aWorded 
great filcility for disseminating secret 
intdligence through the country, Sir R. 
Shlll<cspear Rnd the Government of 
Bombay were of opinion that some 
legislation was necessary to pl'oldbit all 
persons from taking chlll'ge of signs 
without the direct orders of the Go-
vernment. There was no Law at pl'escnt 
under which the transmission of signs 
l,y villagers could be treated as a penal 
offence, though thel'e was 1\ Regulation 
under which village Officers in the 
service of Government, who after pro-
hibition disobeyed ol'ders ill pas~illg on 
these signs could be dealt with. l'he ob-
ject now WRS to put a stop to the tl'an8-
mission of such slgnR entirely, whether by 
villagers or by village Officers. He had 
not thOl~ght that he would be justified ill 
preparing a specht! Bill upon this sub-
Ject. '1'he Government of nom bay, in 
forwQrding the correspondence to 'him, 
had requested that he should" submit 
for the consideration of the Legislative 
Council of India the propriety of ren-
dering the systl'm, 88 applicable to Inuia 
generally, a ponal offence." It appllored 
to him that the be8t way of ueliling 
with the matter was to move, as he 
nolV did, that the commullication recciv-
ell by him from the Government ot' 
BomlJay on the subjllct of rendering 
the transmission of signs from villa,!,;!: 
to village a pellal ofl'cDce, be laid 111'011 
the tl\l.le lind referred to the Se cct 
Committee on "Theludillu Penal Code," 

.Agreed to. 

ORIMINA.L PROCEDURE (BENGAL). 

}IR, CUnRIE moved that a com-
mUllicatioll received by him from the 
Bengal Government on the subject of 
private prosecutions in cases of furger) 
be laid upon the table and referred to 
the Select- Committee on the Bill .. for 
extending theJ'l1risdiction of the Courta 
of Criminal udicature of the East 
India Company ill Bengal, for simplify-
ing the Procedure thereof, and for in-

vesting other Courts with Criulinal 
jurisdiction." 

Agreed to. 

STATE OFFENCES. 

?rh, PEACOCK moved that the 
Stan!ling Orders be suspended to ena-
ble him to pr'ooflOd with the Bill "to 
malce further provision for the trial and 
punishment of offenoes against the 
State." 

Mn. HAIUNGTON seconded the 
Motion, which was then agreed to. 

Mn. PEACOCK moved that the 
above Bill be refel'red to a Seleot Oom-
mittee consisting of the Vice-President, 
Mr. Harington, and the Mover, with an 
iustl'uction to repol't upon it at the ned 
1\-1 ~etiDg of the Counoil. 

Agreed to. 
1'he Uouncil adjourned. 

Saturday, Jun8 19, 1868. 

rile Hou'ble the Obief J'uatice. 'PiM·PtwjiUM. 

Hon. D. Peaoook, 

E. Currie, Elq., 
In, B. nelington, Eaq. 

and 
H. Forbel, Eaq. 

'fhe Members assembled at the Meet-
ing did not form the quorum required 
by law for a Meeting of the Council 
for th~ purposo of milking Laws. 

Saturday, June 26, 18GS. 

PRESENT: 

The Honol·. ble ti,e Clli.r J uetioo, >/CI-J'r."rk rU • 
ill the Chair, 

Han J. P. Grant, I E. Currie, E.q., 
Han. H, Ricketll, H. D. Harington, Elq,. 
Han, B. Peacoolr, and 
1'. W. LcOcyt, Eeq,. H. FOl'bea, Xlq. 

XUJl.NOOL. 

THB VICE·PRESIDENT read a 
Me •• "W' informing tbe Legillative 
Council that the Governor General had 
usentod to the Bill .. for bringing thll 
Diatrict of Kurnool un<lcr the Law. of 
the Pre-idenoy 01 Fort St. G4lOrge." 
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MOULMEIN PORT·DUES. 

THB CLERK presented a Petition 
from Me8sl's. Miller and Buchanan, 
mel'chants of Moulmein, praying for an 
IIml!ndment of Act XXXV of 1837 (for 
the levy of Port-dues in the Ports of 
Moulmeill, Rangoon, Kyouk Phyoo, 
Akyab, and Cbittllgong), especially witb 
respect to tbe duties chllrgeable on ships 
entering the Port in ballast. Thl! Peti· 
tioners ask to have the Act assimilated 
to the Calcutta and Bombay Acts. 

MB. GRA.NT moved that the Peti-
tion be printed. 

Agreed to. 

ESTATE OF THE LATE 111 AnOn OF 
THE OARNATIO. 

THE VICE·PRESIDEN'r Baicl, the 
Clerk of the Council bad brought to 
Ilia notice that he had rectlived a Peti-
tion (which appeared to be the original 
of that copy which he had mentioned 
to the COWlcil at it. last Mecting) pu\'-
porting to be from " Prince Azeem J ah, 
Bahadoor, Nabob of the Carnatic, and 
Subahdar of Arcot;" He apprehended 
that, according to the Resolution oC the 
('oulloil on the former occasion, this 
Petition could not be received. From 
what he bad stated to the Council iu 
reference to the copy received by him-
self, he believed that the Petition had 
been forwarded before the Resolution 
of the Council could have been known 
to the Ptltitioner. Still, it fell within 
the Resolution, aud could not btl re-
ceived. 
/ 

MALA-OOA LAlliDS. 

TIll: CLERK reported to the Council 
that he had received a oommunication 
from the Govcl'Dor of the Straits Settle-
ment OIl the suhject of 8 proposed enact-
ment concerniug the propt!rty in land 
in Malacca and to euable the local 
Government to dispose of the waste 
land. in that Station. 

MB. PEACOCK moved that the 
above communication be pI;nted. 

Agreed to. 

BSTATE OF THE LATE lIIABOB or 
THE CABNATIC. 

On the Ol'der oC the Day being rell(l 
for the preaentation oC the ltelJort of 

the Select Committee on t.he Bill II to 
provide for tIle administration of the 
Estate and for the payment oC the debts 
of the late Nabob of the Carnatio"-

MB. PEACOCK said, the Selcot 
Committt!e had framed their neport, 
and he had intended to present it this 
day; but he now ullder~tood that the 
Agent of Prince Azeem Jah had arrived, 
and was now in Caloutta; and as the 
COWlcil had rejected two Pl'titionB 
from the Prince 011 the ground of an 
infonnality in their heading, he thought 
it better to defer presenting it until 
Saturday next, unless any further Peti-
tion should be forwarded to tbe Council 
before that time. 

OFFENCES AGAINST THE STATE. 

Mn. PEACOCK presented the Re. 
port or tht! ~elect Committee on the 
Bill "to make further provision lor the 
trial and punisbment or oft'ences against 
the Staie." 

nOMBlY MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT. 

011 the Order of the Day being read 
for the third reading of the Bill "for 
appointing Municipal Commissioners 
and for raising a ~'ulld for mWlicipal 
purposes in the 'fawn ofBombay"-

MR, L);GEYT moved that the Bill 
be re-committed for the purpose of con-
sidering certain amendments proposed 
in a communication rl'Ceived by him 
from the Government of Bombay d .. tecl 
29th April 1858. 

Agreed to. 
Section I providell as follows :-

.. 80 muoh of tile 158th Seotion DC tho Act 
oC Parliament 33 Goo. III e. 62 •• remain. 
in foree; .0 much of Oh.pte ... II and IV of 
Regulation XIX. 1827 of the Bombay Oode 
as remainl in foroo, and 10 mucb of A.ut VII of 
1836 .. relat .. to tho.e Chapte ... ; Regulation 
XXXII. 1827 of tbe.u.me Code; and Act XI 
of 18..s-are hereby repealed, except .0 far .. 
they repeal any other. Act, aud except as to any ... esement or tax whioh lhall be WI-
paid and .. to any prooeeciinJr for the reoo'f8ry 
of the .ame w ilicA ahall have 'been commenced 
before this Act come. into operation." 

MR. LlIiGEYT moved that the word. 
and figures "except Section XIII of 
Chapter II" be inderted after the word 
" force" in the 6th line of the Section. 
He said, the object was t.hat that part 
of Utlgul&t.ion XiX. 1827 which rl:-
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lated to licenlles for p~b1io notioel of 
pale, should be retained. In the official 
correspondenoe that had taken plaoe I'e-
garding the Bill, the Hench or Justioes 
had Buggelted that it would be extremely 
inconvenient if the present Byltem of 
giving public notioe of tho Bale of houleB 
a1ll1 other property by beat of drum 
were discontinued; and the Government 
of Bombay had concurred in their view. 

MR. VURRIE slud, as the Section 
wus originally drllwn. no pal-t of Chapter 
II of Uogulatiun XIX'.. 1827 was pro-
posed to be I'epealed. It ItoOO thus :-

.. So muoh of the 158th Section of the 
Aot of Parliament SS Geo. III o. 1i2 .. 
remain I in force l Sectiolll 24, 26 and 26 of 
Regulation XIX. 1~27; Regulalion XXXII. 
1827 of the Bombay Code I and ..lot XI of 
1846, are boreby repealed, except 10 far 
al tbey repealllDy other Aot, and except III to 
any __ Iment or tax whicb Iha11 be ullpaid, 
and .. to anT proceeding. for the recovery of 
the aame whloh .hall have been oOlUlllenoed 
before thil Act oomes into operatiol .... 

The Select Committee to whom the 
Bill was referred, thought that Chlll/ter 
1 [ of Regulation XIX. !t127 ought 
also to be repealed. Chaptler 11 coutained 
several Sectiolls. The 61'9t Scction, 
which WIUI tlection IX ot' the Uegulatiun, 
related to asBelsment Oil Ihopl and stalls, 
and was lupel'leded by a suhsequent 
Act IV hich WaB rept·aled lIy this Bill. 
Sections X and Xl related to licenaea 
for wedding sheds or other places of 
temporary amusement, and were sllper-
8edt'd hy a provision in Act XIV of 
1856, the Conservancy Act for the P1'Il-
lidency 'fowns. Sec Lion XU related to 
liceDses for u&ing oountry mU6ic without 
dOQrI. In Act XIII of 1856, the Po-
lice Act for the Presidency 'fown5, pro· 
vision was made for prohibiting altoge-
ther the uso of this sort ot' music in the 
streets, except under a license fl'om the 
Police Commissioner. SectionXII,there-
fore, was also lupereeded by thto illter 
enactment. 'rhen came Section XIII, 
to IVhich the present Motion referred. 
Sections XIV, XV and XVI related to 
fines, penaltie~, and forfeiture. incurred 
under the Chapter, aud were superseded 
by the Polioe Act ror the Preaidency 
Town •. 1'bere was thus only one Section 
orthe Chapter whic:h WIUI not IUperseded, 
and that WaB Elilction XIII,lVhich provid-
ed that .. all persons deail'Oul of giving 
puillic notico by beat of battakee of tbe 

Il\le of any house, building land or 
other immoveable property, ~l' the '.alo, 
of a!lY goo~ ~r ohatto::ls, or of publicly 
offering or gIVIng any otber kind of Jaw-
ful public notice by beat of battakee .. 
should ?btaill a ,l~cl'nso, UpOD payme:I' 
of certalll fees. I he Select Committee 
011 I his Bill wOl'e of opinion that in re-
Vising the whole law fur nUsing muni-
~ipal re!enues for the/rown of Bombay, 
It WaB right that the sources 01' income 
should be reatricted to th08e which were 
provided by the Dill, and by the Conser-
vancy Act Xl V of H1I56; and, theretore 
tbey had not thought it necessary t~ 
retain Sectioll XI 11 01' Regulution XiX. 
1827. 'l'he income which it pl'oduced 
must be very small. If the levy of such 
fees was to be retained at all, provilion 
ought to hue been made for it in the 
general Conservancy, or the general Po-
lico Act; but as no Buch fetls were taken 
iu the other PI'esidency toWIlS, the Se-
lect Committee on those Bills had 
thought it unncceuary to retain them 
speciully for Bombay. 

'l'be Honoraille Member had said tbat 
it would be incl.JIIveuient to prevent DO-
tices 01' sale being given by beat of 
drum. )Jut the repeal of the Section 
wuuld not prevent luch notices being 
givun. It would only prevent feee be-
ing levied on account ot' the notice •. 

Jt was to be observed also thKt,al the 
Bill WaB drawn, the retention of Scotion 
XUI of Regulation XIX. 1827 would 
not make the fees levied under it appli-
cable to municipal purpo.e8. .AIl teel 
pl'ovided for by the ('ull.ervRncy Act 
were mude pllyahle tothe Municipal Com-
mil.iuners: thelie would be paid to the 
Cull"ctol'; alul, although Act XI of 
1845 declared fees realized undur Chapter 
11 of Ue~ullltion XIX. 18:17 to be ap-
l'licRulu tu mUllicipal purpoles, that Act 
WaB I·ppealed lIy thi8 lIill. 

On the whole, he thought there WaB 
no neuessity fur retaining the ~ction in 
question. 

MI&. LBGEY'f lAid, aB a wish had 
been expressed by thOle who were IUp-
pOled to repl'eaeut the Public in BumlJay 
more than any body elae could be aaid 
to do, that the practice in queetion 
.bould be retained, it would be a wanll 
of courtesy to reject their appliuation. 
There could be no doubt that trhe mode 
provided by Section XIII Cbapter II Re-
gulation XIX. 1827 was an extremely 
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convenient one for giving notioe of Buch 
sales as the Section contemplated, to the 
poorer popula.tion of a. large Town, who 
had no access to newspaperli. It had been 
in existence in Bombay time out of 
mind, and he thought that its abroga. 
tion now would be fdt as a hardship and 
ill convenience. It was very true that 
a person might obtain publioity for an 
intended sale by employing persons for 
the purpose; but he thought £hllt the 
I1.Jtict!8 given of such sales should be 
nlloer some 80rt 01' contrul; and that if 
the control hitherto in force should be 
withdl'awn, considel'a.ble inconvenience 
might follow. He should therefore press 
the amendment he had propoMed. 

The question being put, the Council 
divided ;-

~!I/18 6. 
Mr. Forbe_, 
Mr. Harington, 
Mr. LeGeyt, 
Mr. Ricketts, 
tolr. GraDt, 
The OhairmaD. . 

Noel 2. 
Mr. Currie, 
Mr. Poacook. 

MR. CURRIE said, he found that 
the Seleot Committee, in amending this 
Section, had made an oversight. It was 
perhaps rather late to rectify the omis. 
sion now; but stHl he thought it 
necessary to bring the matter to the 
notice of the Counoil, and, unless the 
Council objected, to make a Motion on 
the subjeot. Another Chapter of Re· 
gulation XIX. 1827 ought to have 
been included in the Section i-he meant 
Chapter VI. It provided rules for 
levying fees in the Court of l'ctLy 
Sessiuns, alld in the Offices of the 
Magistrates of Police. He would read 
the list of th" fees to be levieu ;-

RI. Qr.R •. 
For everycompillintinstitutcd when 

111.(1 ill the Office of a Magistrate 
of Police, ........ ....... 0 2 0 

Forevery complaint instituted when 
tiled in the Court of l'elty 
S ••• ion...................... 1 0 0 

FOI' summoning each party to an· 
Iwer bofor. the MaglAtrnte, .. .• 0 1 0 

For 8ummoning each party to an· 
awer before the Court of Pelty 
Session., •• .. .• •. •• .. .. .. .... 0 2 0 

For summoDing each witnell to 
attend at the Office of the Ma. 
giatrllte, and for each perooD 
sworn, if the foe for summoDing 
hIlS not been paid..... .. •• ... • 0 0 60 

For summoniDg each ... itDel. in the 
Court of Petty SesaiaDI, lind for 

MI'. LcGt!!J# 

each penon Iworn, if the fee for 
lummollinr, hn Dot been paid, 0 1 0 

For every 1'0 untary alii davit, .••• 1 0 0 
For granting each certificate to the 

Commanden of Ihips, on their 
B1'rival at, and departure from, 
the Port of Bombay. payable on 
the delivery of the rdlc ,N'l.1JipaQ8 
of their vessels ............... ri 0 0 

For evel commission to a Patell, 
Mukll urn, or <';hogla of a Cute, 1 0 0 

For .ver~ •• port issued by the 
Senior iatrllte to Europeana. 2 0 0 

'rhese fees, which consisted principally 
of fecs in cases instituted before the 
Magistrates of Police, in the Court of 
Petty Sessions, did 1I0t ob~ain in the-
other Presidency towns; and the Com 
mittee which prepllred the Police Dill 
for the PI'esideney towns had been 
of opinion that they ought to be dis-
continued in Bombay. Acoordingly, in 
the Schedule to that Bill, among the 
Laws to be repealed was mentioned 
Chapter VI of Regulation XIX. 1827. 
But in a Committee ot the whole Coun-
cil, the Honorable Momber for Bombay 
objected to the repeal of the Chapter. 
He said-

.. The Bombay Govemment had 1'epl'8lloot.ed 
ihat the repeal of this Regulation would de. 
privo the1l1unidl'nl Revenue ofthnt Presidency 
of .ix thousand Rupee8 per annum, which it 
could ill aWord t,o lo_e,und for which Dothing WIW 
substitutecl in the Bill. Thi. Bill had hith~~to 
a"oided nll matter. which relat~d to MUnicipal 
Revenue, aDd he thought that the Regulations 
referred to in the abov~ CluuBe should be al. 
lowed to remain in lorce until the new Muni. 
cipal Bill.hould come before the Oounci~ lind 
the r&Venuee to be collocted thereunder be 
oonsidered. Six tbou8and Rupc,," per aunum 
wa. a large> Bum fOI' tbe M unicipnl Fun<l, ill Hs 
present .tute. to 10""; bnt if ii .houl<l 00 
determinod to repenl Ch.pter VI 'Jf It.gut.tio!' 
XIX. 1827 by the Munidpul Hill, hI> hoped 
to have provioion made in thut Bill for moking 
good f"om othol' sources the 10" of the amount 
1l0W realized Wider the Regulation." 

Now, the TIm ber()re the Council did 
provide ample funds fol' all nlunidpal 
purp08e~; antI as this Chnpt~r 111111 not 
been repealed by the Pulice Act solely 
on tlltl ground that tho municipal re-
venues of Bombay were not then unlle\, 
revi~ion, hI! thoughb it ought tu be 
inel uded in Seotion I of the preson t 
Bill. 'L'he reason for which the HOllar-
able Member wiihed it to be retained 
when tho Police .A.lt passed, ha.d ceased 
to exist j and it ought now to be repeal-
ed. He (Mr. Currie) therefore moved 
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that the word and figures" Rnll VI" be 
inserted arter the figures" IV" iu the 
4th line of Section 1. 

Ma. LEGEY'!' said, he thought 
that the Council had better leave the 
Section as it now stood. 1'he income 
of the Bombay Municipality had under-
gone rigid scrutiny; and in the papere 
which formed the annexures to the Bill 
which he introduced ill January last, 
all the itt'ms that were I'eceivablll by 
the !If unicil'ality had been taken into 
account and set against the estimated 
disbuJ'sements. H" did not think that, 
upon reference to that account, the 
HOllorable Member would find that 
much m.1rgin had been left, although 
th" sum oalculated upon as the inoome 
WIJ,IJ vel'Y large. There might be a 
grt'ater deficiency in the taxes to be 
levilld under the head of 'rown duties 
than the Council was aware of; and 
trle whole Bcheme inight be oonsider-
ably didturbed by the deduction now 
proposed. The charges under Chapter 
V 1 of Regulation XIX. 1827 might 
appear frivolous; but they had beon of 
long standing. Wheu it was proposed to 
repeal the Chapter on a former oocasion, 
the Bombay Government urged that it 
should blll'etained ; and he did not think 
that any advantage whatever would 
result from the repeal. The amount 
realized under this Chapter was about 
six tholliand Rupells a year, which was 
not a very 8mall sum; and he really did 
not see any reuson for discontinuing the 
existing arl'angementa, especially as th is 
item had been calculated in the e.ti-
mate 01' income out oC which th~ futul'6 
di.bursements for municipal purpoles 
wcre to btl provided. 

Ma. PEACOCK said, it was vel'Y in-
convenient tbat thl'S" questions should 
be brought before th" Council without 
previous notice. Ht! had certainly been 
uuder the impI'es8ion that Chapter VI 
of ltcgulatien XIX. 1827 hlld bl'en 
repealed. The fet·. levied under it had 
hitherto been appropriated to the Mu-
niciplIl Fund; but the Municipal Fund 
was provided for by the prClcllt Hill, 
and htl thought that the f~es in ques-
tion ought not to go to that lfund. 
They were fees for tho administration 
of Justice, alld, if levied at all, thoy 
.hould be appli~d to the support of the 
Courts of J ultice, or form pnrt of the 
general revellues of the Stnte. lJy the 

TOL. IV.-l'Anr VI • . 

Polioe Act, the Council had very much 
increased the PO"UI'S of the Magis-
tl·ates. Under this extended jurisdiction, 
Magistrates had to deal with mAny more 
cases than before, and the rees lilr pro-
cesses would be proportionately larger. 
The Council had just 1I0W, by the 
amendment which had been carded, put 
on a tax for munioipal purposes for 8 
lioense to give 1I0tioc by beat of dl'um 
of a sale of property, and other matters. 
He thought that such a tax was objec-
tionable, '1'0 impoee 1\ tnx upon legal 
proceedinga for municipal purpose8 ap-
peared to j,im to be still more 80; and 
he should vote in SUppOI·t of the Mo. 
tion for repealing CluLptlll' VI of Be. 
gulation XIX. 1827. 

Ma. CURIUE slIid, with re~peet to 
what had been stated regarding the ap-
pl'Opriation of the feel, as the Bill stooll, 
he did not exaotly knolV what would 
beoome of them. Section XXXI Chapter 
VI of the Regulation of 18:a7 provided 
that they ahouM bo paid to the Sub 
Treasurer" for the benefit of the Oounty 
Fund;" Aot XI of 1843 directed that 
they should be appropriated to the 
Municipal Fund; but th.t Aot would 
be repealed by this Bill; and the 
Section of this Bill which constituted 
the municipal Fund, provilled indeed 
that nil fines and pellnltiu imposed 
by the Court of Putty Sossions or 
MRgistmlell of Police should form 
part of the Fund, but it made no men-
tion of lees levied in the COUI't or 
Petty SessiollS aud in the Offious of the 
Magistrates. 

'l'HE CHAIRMAN said, the eft'ect of 
introducing the pl'oposed amendment 
now would pOlisiLly be to deluy the 
passillg of the Bill, and to vary, to some 
slight extunt, the edtimate 01' income 
upon which the Gcvtll'llment 01' Dombay 
had proceeded. He IVai therefore dill-
posed to lenve the C!au~o a8 it stood; 
although, if the amendment bad been 
brought forward before, htl .huuld 
have Leen inclined to vote iu JilVur 
of it. 

MR. CUltRIE said, he begged to 
l-em:nd tho Council thnt the qutlsLion of 
the reped of Chapter VIol' Regula-
tion XIX. 1827 had been before it 
on a former occasion, in connectiun with 
the Polico Hill for the l'...,.i<l,mcy Tow"l ; 
and tho only appul'ent realon lor which 
the Chapter WIU allowed to stand ill thOit 

:r 
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Bill was that the Municipal Fund of 
Bombay WII in difficulties, and could 
not aftord to lose the revenue derived 
under it until the new Municipal Bill 
I.Ihould provide ot.her sources of income. 

'J'u CHAIRMAN replitld t.hat still, 
by inadvertence or otherwiJe, the present 
Bill had been allowed to go berore the 
Government and the community of 
Bombl\Y wit.hout any not.ice of the in· 
tention to insert. in it an amendment 
ft.·pealing Chapter VI of Regulation 
XiX.1B27. 

'fhe Mot.ion Will then put and 
agreed to. 

MB. LEGEYT moved t.hat the words 
.' th" repealed purtions or' be inserted 
aCtel' the word " to" in the 7th line of 
the Section. 

'fhe Motion was agl"tlPd to and the 
Section then passed. 

Section IV pl'ovitled that there 
.. hould be three CommissioDIlI"S, ODI! to 
be appointed by the Governor in Coun. 
eil, and the .two otl!ers to be eltlcted by 
the Justices of the Peace in SllIlions. 

MB, LEG Err moved that thiB l:iec· 
tion be lelt out, and the following now 
Section substituted for it:-

"There lIholl be levon Commis.iODet'II for 
the purposes of this Act, .nd for the ..on_ 
Taney .nd iml'ro~emen~ of the Town of Bom-
bay. Two of Buoh Commiesionen ehall be 
.ppointed by tho Governor in Coullcil. The 
other I1ve \.:ommis.ionen .hall conaiat of two 
European .nd tbree Nativo 1'8IIidenta of Bom· 
bay, who aholl bo elected by lIer Majesty'. 
J uaticea of the Peace in SCI.ioll. U8cm bled." 

The Honorable Member said, the 
Council would perceive that this \V~8 a 
return to the 8ection which stood in 
the Draft Bill, but which was altered by 
the Select Committee. The altel1Ltion 
bad met with con8i!lcrabledi~fllvor li'om 
the Bench of Justices in Bombay. 'I'he 
·Government of Bombay, whtln the 
lubjeot first went before it for conei. 
dtoration, was not opposed to a reduc-
tion of the number or the Board of 
COIIBervancy; but subseqllently, in a 
lettel' which they l.ad addreised to him, 
da.ted 29th Aplil1858, they said-
. II The Governor in Council agreee with the 
Bench in the opiniona expreued througbout 
the remainder of the Aoting Clerk'. letter, 
with the exosption of ita 'th .... d 6th para. 
Ir"Ophs. With retIpI!Ot to the matten to whieh 
theae two paragraph. refer, the Seleet Com. 
mitt~ correctly oblened that Government 

Mr. CUI'rie 

'11'11 reluctantly brougllt to conaont to • soheme 
of municipal management involving the oonti-
nUllllC8 of .even Commie.ionen, acting under 
the supervision, diroetion, and control of the 
J uatioea I but havinlJ done 10, Ria Lordship 
in Council i. unwilling to retract the I11l18J1t 
alreacly given by him to the adoption of that 
aohome; and he considen tho noidanos of 
further delay in p .... ing the Municipal 1Ii11 1(1 

iml?ortant, that he would, at any nita, feel 
di.melined from renewing a diBcul8ion whioh 
might possibl,. cauae additional obstruction." 

The Justices stated in their letter to 
the Government as follows :-

" With reference to Section IV of the Bill, 
I am desired to atate thllt the Bench oonsider 
tllBt the propOlition made by them, agreed to 
by the 80mblly GOYernlnent, and embodied in 
the Draft Act sent from Bombay to the Leo 
gillative Council, with referenos to the .p. 
pointment of lOVen Municipal Commiaaionen, 
ehould be adhered to." 

He had received IJeveral non-official 
communicatioDs on thil lubject from 
persons interested in it in Bombay; 
and lie found the real feeling there to be 
thi9-th~t by the reduction oJ'the M.u. 
lIicipal Board from Beven to three, the 
Natives of Bombay would lose a voice, 
and a strong voice in the municipal 
nrrangements of the TOWII, which tile, 
considered they had elljoyed as a priVI' 
lege for many ye&r1l. The present Con-
lIervancy Buard cOllsisted of three Na-
tives and four Europeans; and the 
Bench of J usLiees were anxious that 
this should continue to be the conlltitu-
tion of the Board. A Board of till ee 
Commissioners would never havt! more 
than one Native Member in it; Ilnd the 
sore point with them was that the 
Native voice would be lost in the 
future Conlen'ancy arrallgementa of the 
Island. 

With respect to the efficient worldng 
of a Board composl'd of seven Members, 
those who had written to him al'gued 
in their lettel's that the work might he 
divided amongst Sub·Committees of 
four and three Members, and would 
thus be done just a~ well as it could be 
by a Board of only three Members. 
'l'he change in the constitution of· the 
Board bad given rise to strong leeling 
in Bombay, and the Government 
thought that the agreement which they 
had made with the Justicetl should ba 
allowed· to staDd. Under all these 
cirC:UIIlItances, be had thought it right 
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to re.introduce the original Section, 
providing that the Municipal Board 
should consist of seven Members in-
stead of only three. 

satisfaction. Among the printed pllpera 
connected with the Hill waR 1111 Extract 
from a Government Resolution dated 
17th April 1855, which ran as fol-
low8:-~b. C U RUlE said, the objection 

whhh was ~aid by the Honorable 
Member to exist to the amendment 
made by the S~lect Committee in this 
Section, aDd adopted by the Coullcil-
namely,thllttheNativesofBombay would 
lose IL voice ill the Conservancy arrange. 
ments of the town-was hardly borne 
out by the fuct. The Conservancy BORl'd 
at Bombay now consisted of seven 
Mem bers, of w hom he believed foul' 
wcre Europeans, and the other threo 
N ntives. 'fhe Europeans, conscquently, 
had now a majority in the Board. 
Unuer the new constitution as proposed 
by the Select Committce, and adopted 
by the Council, there might be, and in 
nil pl'Obability would be, olle Native ILnd 
two EUl'opeans, or there might be one 
European and two Nutivos. At any 
rate, it WII8 probable that there would 
alwaYd be olle Native at 1~8.IIt. 'I'he 
Europcalls had 0. mnjority in the Board 
at present, and they might have a ma-
jority in the Board proposed. 1'herefore, 
the ohjection taken to the amended 
Section did not seem to him to be well 
founded; especially as the election of 
the two eltlclive Commissioners would 
remain in the hauds of the Bench of 
J ustlCt!S, just in the same way as the 
election ot' the five elective Members of 
the Constlrvllllcy Board was now vested 
in them. 

Thtl grounds upon which the Select 
Committ('e had proposed the amend· 
ment, were stilted in theil' l~port; and, 
thllt Heport b"ing in the hllnds of 
Honorable Melllbers, he thought it un-
neces.ary to go into them. 'l'hey con-
cluded by sayillg :-

.. We concur in the opu,ion exp_oed by 
t!lC Go.omment, and by oome of the J u.tioe8, 
thot a Imall number of well. paid Com mi.· 
.ionen, not subject to minute aupervision and 
control, but acting undor a aenle of penonal 
respollllibility, will con.titute a body muoh 
bettor adaftetl for the convenient and speedy 
del patch a the ordinary cummt work of th .. 
ConeeI'Tancy, thin the ... ven Commiaeionen 
flOW propooed, who nay be controlled in all 
their proceodinga by a bOOy 10 numerou. and 
10 uncertain .. the J uaticea _mbled in Sea· 
lion •• " 

It was undeniable that the Board as 
now constituted bad not given gemmu 

"That, with referenoe to the l'llpeatfod oaIJ. 
which have ~u matle u~n the WOl'lhipflll 
Bonoh of Jusllees to ol[podite tho lubmiuion 
of the Draft A.ct wbioh haa boen now ... vcral 
montha under consideration and diBou .. ion 
and generally to tho dilatorinoll whioh h8~ 
hitherto marked the proceeding. of the a""rd 
of Con_vancy and the Bonch of Jn9tic,," itl 
Municipal mattel", tlte Govemor in Conncil il 
of opinion that lOme alteration in the modo 
of tranlaoting Municipal busin8ll' is urgentl, 
requirod,' and possibly, that the whole MulU-
oi pal constitution of lIombay may .land in 
need of reviaion." 

In consequence of the dissatisfllction 
felt with respect to the pre.ent consti-
t?tion of the Munied' al body, a luggeRo 
tlOn was made, an approved by the 
Government of Bombay, that the num-
ber should be reduced; and a Board coo-
stituted similRr to that proviued by 
the amended Bill. The Government did 
oot now object to the amendment which 
had been made by the Seleot Commit-
tee and adopted by the Council. They 
admitted tbat they had given an unwill-
ing I.IIsellt to the prop08a1 of the Justice. 
to retain the existing oonstitution of the 
Board; but stated that,haviog given that 
11118ent, they wel'e disinclined now to re-
traot it. ODe }Iember oC the Govern-
ment, however, who had not been a p:1rty 
to this unwilling acquie.cence, declared 
himself in fuvor of the Munioir.a1 Body 
proposed by the amended Bil. Nor did 
the Justices themsel ves appear to 110 at 
all unanimou. on the suhj~ot. He found 
from a Report publisheu in one of thu 
Bombay new.papers, that at the Mlltlt-
ing of Ju~ticee lit which this Belltion oC 
the Bill was taken into considera.tion, 
there Wllre present only twelve JUHtice8 
out of sixty or seventy. The Report 
laid:-

.. A.t the Iut Meetinr, Sootion V of the 
Bill, which provid.. that the GO'l'ornor in 
Connoihh.U appoint one oftlte Commillionero, 
... ho .ball be Preoitlent, and thnt th. other t .. u 
Commiaeion8l'l .hall be olooled by Her Maj ... 
ty'. Juatioeoo£ the P....,., in Seaaioll._bled, 
wu taken int.o oon.ideration; and, a1tho"llh 
there were !-at t ... el ... J uatioeo preeent, thoro 
were no 1_ than three dilJ'urent p'ropa.itiona 
regarding thL! Section of th. BilL H_n. 
AoJand I,Ild 51uarl ... 0 .... of opinion that 0118 
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Commiallioner would be more likely to can, 
Ollt the provision. of the Bill with advan~nge 
to the Public than tbree, tbo numbel' mentIon' 
eli in Section IV I Me.,n. Narayen Dinanath 
and Buatomjee Cunetjce (Momber& of the 
:Hoard of Conservancy) were OPPOled to thia 
Tiew, and prollooed 18 an amendment that 
• ,yen CommiaalOn8l'\l were _nary to carry 
out the proviaionB of the Bill; whillt MOlIn. 
Wiuchnterand Hutchinaon propooed as a fur-
ther amendment that the 4th Clame of the Bill 
be allowed to remain unaltered. Tho latter 
amendment was, on being put to the TOto, loot: 
the Arne rBIIult attended tIle BrIt propOliLion ; 
aud ultimatel,.. the amendment of Mr. Narayen 
Dinanatb, to continue tbe old Board, wu carri· 
ed b,. Hven ToteB .erlll8 BTe," 

He thought, therefore, that the state-
ment made on this point in the letter of 
tbe AotingClerk QfthePeace could hardly 
be aocepted as tbe collective voice or the 
Bench ofJustices--tbe more ao BS among 
the connected papers was a Petition to 
the Council signed by Mr. Gilmoro and 
twelve other Justices, exprl!88ly approv-
ing of a Municipal Board composed of 
three Members,. in preference to one 
composed of seven. He thought, there-
fore, that there was really no ground for 
thc Council chonging the resolution ~o 
which it had aheady come upon thiS 
question. 

Mn. PEACOCK snid, he did not see 
any teason for moking the proposed 
change. 'l'he Bill had been settled by 
a Committee of the whole Counoil on 
the Report of the Select Committee to 
w\\Om it had been referred. Originally, 
Section III stood as the Honorable Mem-
ber for Bombay now proposed; but the 
Select Committee had Idtered it, and the 
IIlteration had been adopted by the 
Council in Committee. 'rha . Council 
ought, therefore, to h~ve some very 
strong reason to induc~ It to change the 
resolution to which it had already come 
upon the question. He .did not know 
whether the Honorable Member for 
DombllY propo~ed, if be carried hi~ 
amendment, to altel· Section VIII of the 
Bill, As the Bill now stood, there wel'e 
to be tlll·ee Commissioners, and theae 
were to be paid. l:3ectiou VIIll'l'ovided 
that they 

.. mo,. reeeiye IUoh allowancal out of the 
fundi to be railed under 'bia Act u lhall be, 
from time to Lime, bed b,. tbe Governor in 
OounoiL Proyided that the allo ... ancea for any 
Oommi.lioner Ihallllot e10eed the rate of ten 
thoUiand RupeeB a YOar it tho Commis.ioner 
habiB no othor appoiutmont or ocoupation; or 

Pr. Curri, 

tbe rate of tbur tbouaand Bup88I a ,.ear it he 
holdl any othu appointment or ocoupation.": 

'fhat provision adopted the principl~ 
laid down bytbe Council in the Municipal 
Bill fOI' Calcutta.. If there were to be 
leven Commissioners, he should like to 
know whether the Honurable Membcr 
for Bombay would have all of them paid 
CODlmissionel'll, or all of them unpaid 
Commi8sionerB, or some of them paid 
and sam" unpaid. If all IVere to be paid, 
it would be an impol'tallt qUl'8tion whe-
ther the Municipal Fund cuuld afford to 
pay £7,000 a y~ar instead of £8,000 a 
year for trIa purpose. Th" only publio 
ground upon which the HOllOrable Mem-
ber proposed the change in the Hill, was 
stat.eu in the letter f!'om the Acting 
Clel·k of the P~ace in Bombay to thQ 
SeOftltary to the Gov~rnment 01' Bom-
bay. Mr. L~athcs said:-

" With reCerence to Sootion IV of tbe Bill, 
I am dOlirell to ltate that the Bench oonaider 
that the propolition made by them, agreed to 
b,. the 1I0mbay Government, and embodied ill 
'he Draft Act lon$ from Bomba,. to tba Legi .. 
latiTe Counoil, with reference to th" aPJloillt. 
1D0nt of I8YBn lot UDioipol Colll1liilllonorl, 
Ihould be adhered to." 

But the Bench gave no reason why 
the proposition made by them should be 
adhered to. 

'fha Acting Cll'l'k of the PeaL'll pro-
ceedeu to say, in the next para.· of his 
letter- . 

" The Benoh conlider, witb rel'erence to Boo-
tion IX of the lIill, that the M uuicipal Oommia-
Bionen should be under tbe ,uperviaion, direc-
tion, alld control of Her Majelt,.'s JUltices in 
8e,"ioDl alsembled, .. propOl4:d in Boction :x: 
of the original Draft Bill." 

But the Bench gave no reason for this 
opinion. 'l'he question ot' placing the 
Uorumissioners under the supel'vision 
and contrul of till! .J ustiCt!s hod been oon-
sidered by the Sultlct Committee on this 
.Bill, and they made the following re-
marks on the subject in their original 
Ueport :-

"In considering tbe conltitution of tbe Mu-
nicipal body at 1I0mba,., and the Hyeral com-
municationl on tllia lubject whioh haye from 
time to tilDe been printed, we haye felt OUI'-
"l~e. bound to adyert to tbo different upeat 
which thia qU8lltion baa now aeaumed in lIOn. 
aoquenC8 of tho impo,·tant dutiea connected 
with tho d1'llinage oC the rOWD Dot being 
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undertaken by the Government, u wu oon· 
templated whon the scheme propoaed by the 
Bill waa disouued between the Governmtmt 
and the J usticea. We oonour in the opinion 
expl'('ased by the Government and by 'ome of 
thQ Justi-. thet a amall nnmber of well· paid 
Commialio'len, not lubjoot to minute IUl"'"'i. 
.ion end oontrol, but acting under • sense oC 
penonal reaponaibility, will con.titute a body 
much better adapted for the convenient and 
apeedy deapatch of the ordinary ourront work 
01 the Oon.orvanoy, than the seven Comlni •• 
lioner. now propoaed, .. ho may be controlled 
in .11 their proceeding. by a body 80 numerona 
and .0 uncertain u the J u.tioea uaembled in 
Seaaionl. 

We thereCo!'O propose thet there .hall be at 
Bombay (lUI there ia in each or the two other 
Preaidenoy Town.) only three Commiaaioner., 
of whom one ahln be .n Officer appointed by 
Governmont, Ind two .hall be elooled by the 
J ultices, Bnd paid out oC the Municipal Fund. 
We think thnt the Justicel, who Ire preanmed 
at Ilombay in .ome degree to !'Opl"8llent the 
whole body of rate'p"yers, .bould 11.",.e bot·b 
the privilege and I.he respon.ibility of eleoting 
two lit perlona for I·hil imporl."nt 001.00. We 
propose that the three Commiasionen should 
ordinarii, not be .ubjeot to oheck or oontrol by 
the J ushces I but WIth respect to ntw worko 
involving a large npenciiture of the MunioipBI 
FundI, we think that the Commioaionen may 
with adtantage be required to Iny their propo. 
.ala before the J uatic" before they are lubmit· 
ted to the Governor in Council for .nootion I 
and we have eo provided by Section IX of the 
Amended Bill." 

The Select Committee, therefore, of 
whom the HOllorable Member for Born· 
hay was one, having duly weighed all 
the communications that had been placed 
before them on the subjeot, had I'ecom· 
mended to the Council that the Com. 
missioners Bhould not be subject to the 
control of the Justices; and, in Rccord. 
ance with that recommendation, had 
iuserted in the Bill the ~ectioll'" hich 
now stood as Section IX, and wl.ich 
enacted 118 follows:-

.. In the execution of this Aot Bnd the In· 
corporal.ed Act, and of Aot XIV of 1856, the 
{;ommi •• ionen ohall not be lubject to any 
"heok or control on the part of the J ualices, 
Pro .. ided that, in respect of any work for the 
exeoution of which the oonaent or lanol ion or 
the 10CBI Governmellt is necellary under aDY 
of the .aid Acta, and in respect of the regula· 
tion of the .. laries of Olllcera appointed under 
any of the &aid Acts, the CommiHionen Iball, 
before making applioatioD to GoYemment, 
aubmit a plan or the work or a Schedule of 
the .a\arie8 for the appro .. al olthe J usti_. 
Whon any luch plan or Schedule io diaap. 
p'roved by the J Ultioes, the Oommio.ioDera, 
If t.h81 see fit, lDtly refer the matter for tho 
deowoD of tho Govornor in CouDcil." 

• T~e Counoil. had adopted' this Sec-
tion In R Vommlttee of the whole Coun. 
oil,' as also Section IV ot the amended 
Bill, whioh provided that the Dumber 
of CommissiolJer~ should be three, Imcl 
that of these, one should be appointed 
by the local Government, and the other 
two be elt'cted by the Justices -and 
S,eotio~ YUl, which provid~ that the 
CommiSSioners should receive salaries 
for t!,eir services. He thought that 
the VI61V8 taken by the Seleot Commit. 
tee ,vere correct, Rnd that no sufficient 
ground had been shewn for inducing 
the Council to ohange the resolution 
to which it had already oome with re-
spect to them. 'l'he Government of' 
Bombay them8elves did Dot advocate 
the change very stl·ong!,. 'fhe18aid:-

.. The Governor in Counall Bgreet! with the 
BUllch in ~"e ol'iuiunl expre .. ed throughout 
the remainder of the Acting Clork'i Jetter, 
with the eXLoeptioD or ita 4~h and 6th p ...... 
gra.ph~. With reapect to the matte.. to 
whlOh thele two par&g''8phs retUl', tho Select 
Committee correctl, obaerved that GOYer". 
UlBut wu .... Iuo~tly brought to OOnllOl1t to " 
acheme of Municipal management Inyoll'ing 
the continuance DC lIOI'en Commi .. ion6l'l, ao~ 
ing under the superviaion, direction, and oon· 
trol of the Juati_; bllt h.ving done 80, his 
I,ordahip in Council i. unwilling to retract 
the r ... ent already given by him to the adop. 
tion of that scheme; and he considers tr,e 
avoidance of further delay in p .. sing tho 
MuniCipal Bill so important, that he would, 
at any rate, feel disinolined from renewing a 
diacuuion whioh might poaaibly oaUH .ddi. 
tional obstruotion." 

These were the only reasont before 
the (Joullcil in Bupport of the proposed 
alteration. They were followed by a 
paragraph which WIIS agaill8t it. 'l'he 
paragraph said:-

.. I am, however, directed to .tate that the 
HOllOrabie Mr. Reeves, who wu not a Mem • 
ber of thil Go-.ernmont when tho matter w" 
originally disoUlI.cI, wi.hea that you ahould 
be made BWare of I,is ol,inioD that the lub. 
stitution of ..,oen Commillionen for the three 
propos.d in the Seleot Committee'l Amended 
Draft Act, would mOlt injurio ... )y all.'oot the 
Municipal Conltitution of llombAy." 

He (Mr. Peacock) wu oertainly 
of the lame opinion j and be thought 
that the Council, having ol1ce come to 
the oonclUlion in a Committee or the 
whole Cvuncil that there .hould be 
only three CommiHionel'l, .hould re-
quire lome.ltl"onger relllODI tban thOle 
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which bad as yet been brou"ht forward 
to induce it to vary it" opimon. 

MR. LEGEY'l"S Motion was then 
put and nega.tived, and the Section 
passed as it stood. • 

Section IX provided that the Com-
missioners should not be under thll con. 
trol of the J ustioes. 

Mit. LEGEYT said, after the resolll-
tion to which the Council had just come, 
it would perhaps be superflllous to press 
an alteration which he intended to pro-
pose in this Section. 'l'he object of that 
alteration was to restore the control of 
the Justices over the prooeedings of the 
Commissioners. When the question was 
discussed in 8elect Committee, he did 
not oppose the reduction of the num-
ber of the Board of Commissioners from 
seven to three j but he did oppose the 
removal of the Commissioners from the 
control 01' the Justices, and he still con-
tinued of opinion that such a measure 
was not likely to be attended by any 
partioular good. . He was also satisfied 
that it would create a strong feeling of 
disfavor among the Natives of Bombay. 
The Justices had exercised control over 
the Municipal disbursements and ar-
rangements ol'the Island for many years. 
That they had done 80 with good eftcct in 
thema.in, wa.s uuiversallyacimitted. 'fhey 
had also lately come forward in a most 
liberal m~nner, and suggested the imposi-
tion of new taxes upon themselves and 
the community at large for improvelllellt~ 
whioh would place Bombay fllr bl·yond 
any other town in India 815 far as muni-
cipal advantages were concerned. It was 
now proposed to deprive them of all 
control over the Commissioners j and 
they naturally snid-" We ha.ve done all 
this for Bombay j we have s\va.yed the 
community by our influence to a.ssent to 
a town duty which will rais.e large funds j 
we have done all that the authorities 
have asked of us j and what do we get 
in return P We are pushed aside j we 
are told-' 'We do not want you any 
longer; we will deprive lOU of tha.t voice 
which you have hitherto had iu the ma-
nagement of the municipal funds, and in 
the supervision of publio works which 
have hitherto been carried out wit.h 
those funds under vour control.'" 
It appeared to him that, under the 
circumstances, the J ustioe. hau oon.ider-
able rea.son to oompla.in. As he had said 
jUliL now, the belief in Bombay was that, 

if the Board should btl reduced to three 
Commissioners, the oontrol over publio 
works in the Island ","ould altogeLher 
pa.ss away from the body whioh had 
hitherto Ilxerci~ed such control over it. 
And he must say a very happy influcnce 
it had been j because it had enabled the 
Board of Conservancy to carry out im-
provements without any of those petty 
acts of opposition which check such im-
provements beyond anything elsc, to a 
surprising extent. When the provision 
for removiug the Commi~sioners from 
the control of the Justices was promul~ 
gated in Bombay, a uuiverslll cry WIUI 
raised there against it anlOngst the Na-
tive.. He did not say that there was Il 
unanimous feeling in the Hench of Just-
ices, that thll present staLe of things 
should be retained. The Bllnch coll8isted 
partly of European and partly of ~ ative 
Justices j and the Europeans were not so 
nearly affected by the local improvements 
and local conservanoy department as the 
Nativeswel·e. It was the Native members 
that felt the hardship of the proposed 
change, wbich would involve the lOIS to 
them of the influence and dignity wbich, 
in their estimation, att"ched to tbe office 
of a Justice of the Peaoe. He thought 
it would be extremely unwise to dimiuish 
the influence which the Hlmeh of Ju~t
ices had hitherto po!,eased. They hud 
hitherto exercieed it entirely lor good. 
He did not know one single instance in 
which the power hnd been exorciseu 
except for the good 01' the town and of 
the community. There was a feeliug 
amongst the Native Justices that they 
formed part Rnd parcel of the Go-
vernment by reason of their bolding a 
Commission of the Pen.ce j and very of-
ten, in times of difficulty, particwarly ill 
the riots between Parsees and Mahom-
medans, sJme few yelll's sin co, they hlld 
interposed, aud exerted an unseen 
influence to put down the disturb-
anolls. He thought, therefore, that in 
remodelling the MuniciplLl Commission, 
and in imposing new taxes upon the com-
munity to the extent of five lacs 01' 
Rupees a year, whioh the scheme provid-
ed in this Bill contemplated, the Counoil 
.hould not off,md the feelings which 
had hitherto been usefully and loyally 
employed lor the common good. He 
felt no inclination to give IIny undue 
importance to the political statUij of the 
Justices j but it WWl undeniable tlult 
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they were a mOlt userul body of men j 
amI if the community of llombay \l'ere 
to bll deprived of tbeir presence, he 
Wilt' convinced that many months wonld 
1I0t elaple before their 1018 would be felt 
and deplored. He must also say that 
hc did fllei that there wal a oompad 
btltween the Government and the Just-
iccs 011 this .ubject, which ought not 
to be disregal·ded. 'lhe Government 
had distinctly consented that the J ust-
ices Ihou!d havlI control over the 
municipal funda; and he thought it 
would not be right for thi. Council to 
come blltween them alld the Justices, 
and place the Uench on a seale 100vur 
than that which it had hitherto occupi-
ed, by depriving it of thu influence ami 
power at pl'esent vested ill it. He, there-
fore, begged to move that Section IX of 
the Dill be l~ft Ollt, and that the follow-
ing new Section be substituted for it :-

.. In exeoution of thia A.ct and of Act XIV 
of 1866, and in administering the M.unicipal 
Fund, !.he Oommi.lionel'l, iu aU mattul'I other 
than Bunh .B are by the said Aot e:lprelo1y 
mentioned to be subject to oontrol by the 
Government or it. Odloon, .h.ll be under the 
Buperviaion, direction, and control of the a.id 
J u.ticea in Benions ...... mbled, or of luoh otber 
p"rtoua u the Governor in Council may al'-
poiut to BUl",rvioe .. "d oontrol tbe Fund. 
Provided that, iu tho 8'01lt of the said J UOtic08 
or luoh other perBO" •• 1 .rol· ..... id rejocllng any 
meuure lubmitted for th~ir aanlliiou by th" 
Commi8lioner., it .hall be lawful fur the Oom-
miasionon, if tbey see at, to ""fer the matter 
to the Go,ernor in Couucil, whose dec:i.ion 
thereon .hoill be Bual." 

Mn. CURUm said, he bad b~en 
uuder the impl'esliou tllllt the voLe which 
the Council IlIId just oome to upon tleo-
t.iOb 1 V carried with it the whole or 
t.he alteratiolls mndu by the Stlluct Com-
luitteu with rtl~peot to the constitution 
"I' tho Municil'!1.l Hudy. or course, it 
was Opllll to the Hon'ble Membcl' to 
!nllve his Rtnendllltlnt; Lut it seemed to 
him that the ameudment was hal'dly 
cou8iiotent with the vote which the 
t;oullcil had juat given on the last 
Motion." 

With regard to the ohjection urged 
by the Honorablll Member again •• this 
Section, that it eeemlld to him to let 
aaid" the J ueticell, and to cut a alight 
upon them-htl (Mr. Currie) WDI cer-
taiuly of opinion that the JWlticetl ought 
1I0t to be set aside; and it bad been the 
eDdeavor of the Select Committee to 

reserve to them all tbe authority wllioh 
they could propedy reserve, and wllioh 
tb., Justice. could ulefully"e:s:eroiee. It 
was impossible th.lt so large and uncer-
~ill a body as a .Bench of 80vlmty JUIt-
IceS could exercISe a beneficial colltrol 
over all the details of the proceeding. 
of the Executive Board. 1'he Bill 
reserved to the J IIstice~ the election of 
the majority of the Muuicipal Oom-
mis~ion.,ra. It also provided that 110 
iucrell8e should be ma.le in the houle-
rate except upon their reprelentation; 
that thu aocouota of the Municipal 
Fund should be laid before them periodi-
ca~ly, in ordol' to enable them to perform 
t.hls duty; and that 110 new work involv-
iug lal'ge ellplllllliLul'e should hi! IUb-
mitted to the Goverument for BRnotion 
without baving been fiut lliid before 
them for their approval; and it further 
gave thllm coutl'ol over ~hu lIalal'ie. of 
the establishmenta which might be Ap-
pointed by tile Commiuioncl'I. In all 
this, he thought the Counoil had re.ervell 
to tho J u.tice. all the powers whioh 
they could exerciB6 with Itlvantage. 

The Honorable Member had laid that 
the Native Justices would feel very 
atl'ongly the change made by the amended 
llill in theil' power or coutrol and 8upel'i1l-
tUIlc!encc; but judging from the Report 
he (Mr. Currie) bad l"ead of the pro-
ceedings at the Meeting of J ultiou. at 
which tllu oOllstitution ol'the Municipal 
Hody Will taken into conlitlenltion, he 
thought that therll oould hardly be any 
strong feeling on tbe subject, linee only 
twelve out ot' some seventy JUlltices 
IIttelllled the Meeting, aud out of' them, 
live lit Illll8t muat have been European •• 

Mn. LKGEY'l"S Motion WBI thau 
put. 'fhe Couucil dividtld:-

4.y~ I. 
Mr. LeG~lt. 

Noel7. 
Mr. Forbe •• 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr. CwTie. 
Mr. P8llOOOL 
Mr. Riokett .. 
Mr. Grant. 
The Ohairmul. 

Suction X provided III annual rate of 
five per cent. on boplel, building., and 
landi, .ubject to the provilo that the 
local Govll1'llment miglit, on thll repre-
sentation "f the J uetioe., fill: any higher 
aunual rate not exceeding 7* per ceDt. 
It rurther provided that ,. any rate 10 
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fixed shall be published in the Govern· 
ment Gllzctte before the commeoce~ent 
oJ the yeaI' in which suoh rate IS to 
have eiJeot " , MR. LEGEYT moved that t~IS last 
provision be left out of ihe Seotlon, 

MR, CUHRIE said, he had,to apolo-
ize to the Council for troubhng It so 

~"teg.; but it rell to him. as the ooly ~e
llIuinillg Member of the Scleot CODl~llt
we on the' Bill. to answer the MotIOns 
which wel'e beillg bl'ought forward, 

He conft'sHed he did not see the ob-
ject of the Motion just made, He did 
not onderstand upon what grounds the 
Honol'lLble Membl·r proposed to omit 
tho IWlt part of the Section. The Seo-
tion provided t.hat the five per cent. rate 
on houses should be an annual rat.e; the 
pI'oviso provided that the rate which 
lUight be imposed in lillu of it. should 
ve an annual rate; and the incorporated 
Act XXV of 1856 provided for an 
annual valuation and assessment, Every 
thing shewed that the rate was to be 
an annual 'one; Rnd surely, if the Go· 
vernment detformined to fix for any year 
a rate in excess of the ordinary mtu 
prescribed. thlly ought to give notice of 
it before the commencemcnt of the yenr 
in which it was to have effect. It, 
thertlfore, appenred to him that the 
words which the HonorKble Mlmlber 
t)ropo~ed to omit from the Section. were 
n~ces~ary, The Government said. in 
tl""ir letter to the J u~ti()es. that they 
woul<l wi.Ii t\lem to cllnsitler the provi-
sion in the 10th Seclion 01' the llill-

" tbat e:r.traordinary Tateo or B18es8ment must. 
be published in the GovernD).ent Gazette 
berore the commencement of the ycar in which 
the asse,oment ill to b. levied. whioh would 
po.slbly be before the neee.sity of the onillmee-
ment of the rate could be oppu.rent," 

Hut, surely. if an f'xtl·aordinary rate 
WRS to be levied ill any year, lilt> neces-
si~y for levying it must be appal·cnt be-
fore the commencement of the year, 

,After some discus.ioll. Mr, LeGeyt. 
With the leave of the Coullcil. with· 
drew hiB Motion. 

~ection XIII provided that-

.. The Commi .. ionel'll may exempt from ... 
lellmont any houle. building. or land the 
annual value whereof ia 1081 than t:.velvo 
Rup ...... if the lame be tho lole Tateable pro· 
perty of the owner." 

!tb, LxGEYT moved two amend. 
ments in the Section ;-first, that the 
word "may" after the word "Com. 
mU8ioners" in the first line of the Sec-
ti~n be left out, and the word" shall" 
be substituted for it i and secondly 
that the word" twelve" before the word 
" Hupaes" be left out, aud tho word 
"twenty.four" be substituted for it, 
The reltollons, htl Inid, given by the Go. 
vernment of Bombay for these amend· 
ments,- were to be found in parngraphs 
2 and 3 of thtlir HesoJution dated the 
17th of March 185t!. '1'he Justioes 
stated in paragraph 7 of their Jette!' to 
the Government as follows:-

.. With referenoe to Section XIII, the Bench 
agree with Government that the I\UII jUltifying 
exemption from the rate on hou_ and land, 
should be at leaat double the amount propoeed 
by the Lt-gislative Oounoil; but they are still 
of opinion that the annual vol .. e of forty.eight 
Rup_ originally proposed would be the proper 
amount, and that the exemption .bould bo 
absolute by law." ' 

He bRd always understood that the 
practice in Bombay Vias not to assells 
any building of which tbe annual value 
~RS less than fOl,ty-eight Rupees; but 
m some of the IInnexurcs to th" Bill, 
he saw it stated that twenty Hupeea 
hat! Leen adopttlu as the limit. He was 
not certain which of these two figures 
WflS the correct one; but the rebon 
IItlvanced for not levying an assessment 
on these small tenements was that the 
proceed~ of the tnx were elltl·emcly smllll, 
I1nd willie the payment of it would bu 
very inconvenient to the poorest class 
of the inhabitllutp. the expense and 
tronble of collecting it would never 
be repaid. He quite concurred with 
the ,Governmel.t of BombMY and the 
JustICes that all buildillgs of w lJich I he 
annual rent was uuder tweuty.four 
Rupetls should be exempted ti'om the 
assessment. 

M.s. CURRIE said, he hQ(\ no ob-
jectiun to urgtl against the first amend. 
ment proposed. With respect to the se· 
cond, he would merely say thHt the 
Select Committee, fiuding no reason 
a~leged for 80 high a minimum as forty. 
eight Rupees, had thought it light to 
substitute for it twelve .Rupees, which 
was the minimum alreauy approved of 
!or ~alcutta and Mo.dras. In Calcutta, 
it dId not seem fl·om the Report ot" the 
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J'tfimicipal CommissioncJ'8 fur 1ll8t year 
that twelve RupeE.'S had been found to 
be an inconvenhmt limit, It appl'ared, 
however, that heretofore the limit in 
Dombay had been twenty Rupees; and 
with refel'ence to that circum~tance, and 
to the reasons which had now been 118-

signed by the Govemor in Council, he 
should have no ol\iection to adopt the 
limit of tweuty-four Ruplles proposed 
by the Govemment, 

Mn, RICK ETTS slIid, it appeared to 
him tlmt it should be, the obJ~ct of the 
Council that the hou8t's in Bomb,l,Y lind 
in the ()tllt'r_Pre~idency 'l'ownA should 
be improved; but if the Coullcil were 
to substitutl! .. shall" for" may" in the 
Section, any pcr~on who made his tene· 
ment a little worde than it now was, so 
!LA to depreciate its anDu·Ll value below 
tweuty-foul' }tupees, would 00 entitle,\ to 
elnim exemptiun frum the assessment D8 
a matter of right, whel'eos, in it. presont 
form, the Section would lell.ve it to the 
discretion of the Commi~iiontlrs to 
malle the exemption or not. 

'l'Hlil CHAILtl\lAN said, his doubt 
about the proposed amendments did not 
arise from the fear expressed by the 
Honorahle Member who haclspoken l&>It 
that the owners of small tenements in 
Bombay would, 88 it ,,'cre, cut o/F thdr 
noses to spite their faces, by living in 
bad houses in ordtlr to escl\ptl thtl tax. 
'I'hat risk the Council must run whetht!r 
they made the exemption imperative or 
discretionary. 'fhc consideration sug-
ge.ted by his Honorable Friend was no 
doubt in f'lvor of the second 1I.1U611dmellt, 
But 011 the first amendllu:ut, he (the 
Chairman) gflmtly doubted, notwith-
standill>; IV hat W&II said by tht! Guvernor 
of BomullY ill Council, IVhethtlr it was 
expedient to substitute .. shllil" for 
.. may" in this Clause. If t.he exemp-
tion were modtl imperative, you llIust 
netlds give to ev~ry pel"il!lll who WRS uot 
exempted from assessment, the means 
of qu~stioniog th", d~cisioll of the Com-
lI\i~sioner~. He did not know IV hat 
iHCI1I18the Dill &>I it stoull would give; 
whether itwou\,\ give a regular appenl 
to tht! Board of J udtices, or lenve the 
party aggrieved tu contest the validity of 
the assessment in an ordinarJ Cuurt of 
J ustioe. He would, however, observe 
that no one who bud had I\oy experience 
in assl!8ling the value of small tene-
ments-and, as btl had once noted as a 

VOL. n,-PART VI. 

revising Bl\I'l'ister, he had Rome Blight 
experience that way-but IIIllst he I\IVI,rO 
tbat on no kind of issue were you mlll'e 
Apt to enClJullter & mass of contradic-
tlll'y t!vidence upon IVhioh it WR.8llxtl'ellltl-
1,1' dilticult to come to a c'mulu3i,m. If, 
theref.,re, there was to he un n.ppeal from 
the decision of the COll1l11isgioncrs, RS 

there must be if it wel'o obligatory UpOD 
them to exempt fl'om a8~eSSlllent tene-
mellh of which the value wa.~ boluw 1\ 

given 8um, the Act would open a door 
to a I:P'CHt d01l1 of litigation, alld mighh 
subj',ct theCl/mmi~siUlwr~ and the Muni-
cipal I,lulld to much inconvt'nience alld 
expense, All extlmptioll9 frum agenernl 
tax 011 the ground ofl'llvul'ty Wtll'U lIlutters 
of favor rathel' than matter~ of righ t ; all,l 
on the whole, hI! thought that it WIUI 
preferable to leave this exemption from 
asstlll.ment to thtl discretion of tht!' 
Commissionel's, tl'u.<ting to th~m for a 
fair and jutliciou~ IlX 'rddtl of tho pUlver, 

He fully concul'l'eu iu the propO.1I1 to 
raige the value of till! tt!IICllltlllts t,l bo 
exempted from twolve to tlVenty.follr 
Hurees, 

Mn, GRA~'r sRi,l, the word" may" 
WII.'! U~tld in the corl'e.ponding 8ootion 
of the Act for Calmltta, an,l he was pretty 
suro thllt it WIIS uSlld there ativillooly, 
for the very fOItSOn mentioned by the 
Honorable .Chairmun, 'fill! quedtioll 
of the propel'ty Rs~essod being" tho dole 
rateable property of the owntlr" was 
one likely tu lead to litigation, as well 
as the question of "alue, 'l'hm'efore, in 
every point of view, it appellred to him 
that it would btl better to leave exemp-
tion fl'olll WlaeSilment uuder the Act to 
the didcl'etion of the Commi.sioners, 

1\'111. PEACOCK aaid, be certainly 
thoug ht it i>~tter, lor the reMona 8Ug-
gcsttld by the HOllorllhl" ClllliI'mlln and 
thu HOllorat.lo Meml>er who had .poken 
last, to retain the word .. may" in pro-
terellctl to Lho wutd " ahall," 

With rCtlpect to the maximum Bllm 
which sllould ju.WY exemptillll frllm 
assessment, h" lVould ob.el'va tl",t the 
tux woult.! btl a tax, IIOt on occupiurs, 
\mt on owner~. '1'11,· reWlon giv~n hy 
tht! Bombay Gtlverlllncmt fllr milking 
the maximum sum forty-eight H.upea. 
illsteau of'tlVenty-l'oul' Uupea-l-'t!r annum, 
"IU as full","1 :-

.. In Bomba,., .. h01'C the M .• t "r liYina i. 10 
Much greater than in Calcutta or ~la"I'II" i~ 

U 
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eeerns loarcely equitable to tax the pl'Operty 
of persona whole ouly means oC livelihood may 
be a ahed let for a rent barely BumcieDt for their 
Bubsi8teDce," 

But it was scarcely probable that any 
oWller who let hi~ hOWie or shed eithel' 
for twenty.four Itupees or forty.eil'ht 
Rupees a year, lived upon the reut 
alone, If any such Cllse exi~ted, the 
Commissioners could exempt it unner 
the word" may," 

Mil, LEG~YT said, the occl1ph~r 
woulJ. be the owner gtmel'lIl1y, though 
htl perceived that the Government stat. 
ed the contrary, He did not think 
that they wut'e right, He would, with 
the leave of the Council, withdraw his 
first amendment; but he mU8t p~B the 
second, 

'fhtl first Motion was by leave with. 
'drawn, 

'l'he second Motion was then put, and 
agl'eed to, 

Seotion XVII. provided that-

.. Every pB\'8on who may have owned or had 
obarge of any ,ebiole or animal kept within 
the laid town Cor any Dumber of day8 in any 
quarter, Ihall be liable to tiLe whole tax Cor 
tbat quarter," 

M U, LEG EYT Baid that the Govern· 
ment of Uombav had written as follows 
in reference to this Section ;-

.. The Govomor in Counoil considen tbat in 
Section XVII the aubltitution of the word. 
.. any number of" Cor the worda .. a period e1. 
oeeding thirty," in Section XIX of t.he Origi. 
JiaI Bill, i. not an improvement, His Lord. 
.hip in Council has no reason fo,' believing 
that the f,'aud. which, in the S.lect COlllmit· 
tee's observations on this Section, are 8tated 
to oeour in Calcutta, prevail in Bombay, Go· 
nmment do not, however, object to the alte· 
ration which will be e1I'ectcd by Section 
X VIII of the new Bill," 

'l'he Sdect Committee in their Report 
Raiu that the Rection corresponded with 
Section V of the Suilul'lJan Roads Bill 
as settled in COlUmiUee of the whole 
Council, alHl that the alterations were 
intel1cled to prevent the fmucls, by ficti. 
tioua tranafers of vehicles, &c" whioh 
llad been found to occllr unuer the Clll· 
cutta Act XXVIII of 1856, As, how. 
ever, the .Authorities in Bombay atateu 
that such fmnd. were not pactised in 
that Prt!~hlency, and they preferred the 
more liberal provision contained in the 
draft Bill whioh they hlld Beut up, and 

Mr, PeacQclli 

which did now .tand in the Caloutta. 
and Madras Bills, be hoped that the 
Council would see no objtmtion to re-
storillg the Section to the form in which 
it ol'igiDlLlly stood, He, therefot'e, mov-
ed that the worlls "all,V number of days 
in ally quartet' shall be liable to the 
whole tax for that qnarter," at the end 
of the Section, be left out, and the fol. 
lowing worlls substitutud for them :-

"A I'eriod e10eeding thirty days in any 
quarter, .hall be Iiablc to the wholo tax for 
that quarter, If the reriod do not exceed 
thirty day., no t81 shal be oharg .... ble for that 
quartor, Provided that, whvn any persoll 
owning or having oh .. rge of any vehiole or 
animal, .hall transfer tho .amo to another per-
son, he shall givo notice thereoC to the Com. 
mi •• ionerw within one week of tho date oC Buob 
t .... n.rer lor, if he fail to give Illoh notice, 
,hull be liable to the whole tax Cor the quarter, 
although the period during which he may have 
owned or had ehllrge of oueh vehicle 0,' anim..I, 
ohan not have exceeded thirty days," 

MB, CURRIE said, if the Section 
were restol'ud to its ori!!'inal form, the 
COlllmis~ioners appointed under the Act 
would not thank the Honorable M41moor 
fllr it, The object of the change made 
in the S~ction by th" Select Committee, 
was to obviate ill Bombay 1111 abuse 
which had II.ctuully l11'i~t~1I here un<l41r 
the Calcutta Act, In consequence of 
a \'epl'es~\ltllti()n made by the Muni. 
cipal Commissioner~ on the suhject, a 
similnr Hltl-'I'ation had beell made ill the 
::!uhul'ban Honds Bill. J \l Engla\ld, if 0. 
persoll hau posses.ion of a hOl'se for sny 
pOl'tion or the pel'iod for which the tax 
WIIS levied, he ha(1 to pay the tax for 
thc whole nf that period, It might be 
that, unucr t1,is rultl, till! ~ame hor_e 
might be pai(1 for twice j but he saw 
no objection to thHt, I\S it amounted to 
but n slllall tflX 011 t,he tl'a\lsfer, 

MR, HAIUNGTON sai,l, nlthough 
the Council hael th~ aS~UI'lLnCtl of the 
HO\lorablu the Govel'nor in Council at 
Bombay that the f"'IIoUUS stateu to be 
practised by certain c1l1sse~ iu Calcutta. 
in order to Hvoid pllyment of the to.x 
UpOIi their conveyunces, to which they 
wel'e linble under thll lltmgal Act, werl! 
not known at Uombay, he thought these 
rrfludd were likely to prove contagious, 
and he doubted not that, at no distant 
elate, the infeotion would find itll way into 
the Presid.mcy; in which Cll.lle, as reo 
marke" by the HOllorllble Member for 
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Bengal, the Commi88ionera 1llldL'r the Act 
would not thank him for the alteration 
which he proposed to introducll into the 
Sectior.. But as thl! Dill did not ap. 
pear to contemplate that any vehicle 
or anima should pay the tax more than 
Ollce for any quarter, htl WIIS of opinion 
that a p,'ovision to that effect should 
be addeu til the SectlOlI, and it was his 
intentioll to move such addition in the 
evcnt of the nmelldment propllscd by 
the HOllorahlll Member fOl' Uombay not 
being carried. 

the quarter P If the Council relolved to 
tax a carriage or horse only once every 
quarter, perhaps the beat way'would be 
to make that pel'80n pay whose property 
the car~ or horse might be on quar-
ter-day. The first thing, however, to be 
done Will to dett!rmine whioh of the two 
principll!l should be .. lopted. 

TRill CHAIltMAN said, take it 81 
one would, 88 there was to be no l'Ilgia-
tration, the Commilsioners must depend 
upon the returns which would be made 
by the tax payers i and thtlrefure, ~he 
"Ian luggested by the Honorable Mem-
ber who bad spoken 1ll8t, Beemed to him 
the best mode of CIlITyiaig out thll object 
which tho Honorable Member of the 
North WcllLt'l'U Provinoes had in Vi .. IV, 

'l'he qUtlstion being put, the Council 
divided:-

.4y ... Z 
Hr. LoGe)'t. 
Th~ Chairman. I NOtJ.6 

Mr, 'orOO •• 
Mr, Harington, 
Mr, Currie. I Mr. P.oook. 
Mr. Rickelta, 
Mr, Grant, 

lIB, PEACOCK moved that the 
\vords .. number of clRYS in any" berore 
the word" quarter" in the 15th line of 
th~ Section be left out, in or!lcr that the 
wordl .. portion of a" might be lIublti-
tuted for thtlm, III doing 80, he IRid he 
had no objection to giVIl the Commis. 
sionerl power to exempli any pel'lon 
from tbu tax in redpect of a horau and 
cal'riage which hu kept for Rny portion 
of" qUllrtur ollly for the pUl'poses of 
busim'ls or trade. 

)JlI., PEACOCK said, hI! thought 
that the btlt\iul' way would be to malee a 
pCI'lon \V ho had had posssession of a 
hOl'stl or cal'riage dUl'iug any pOI,tion of 
a 'lullrtel', pay the tax for MIILt qmuter. 
'I'll at wus the principle adopted an Eng. 
land in rcguI'd to the .. Ielded taXed, and 
it was a rule whiuh appeared to him to 
rest 011 a soulIIl principle!. The provi-
sion in the Calcutta Act that 110 tllX 
should be chargeable where a pel'son had 
possession of a oarl'iage or horse fi,r re~1\ 
than thirty daY8, had led to fl'auds in 
many CUtl8. 'l'he Commissioners, ill tllllir 
Itt-port for the Illst ye~r, stilted that 
ClUie8 like this had .occurrecl. A. party of' 
fOUl' gtmtlemen-if, indeed, plll'lOnS who 
could be guilty 01' such devices could 
be called gentlemen-kept a clLl'l'iage be· 
tween them, alld collusivllly tr811~lill'rllli 
the ploperty Irom olle to anutht!r every 
mOllth, and 81l Ilv •• idlld tilt,· tax, Now, htl 
thought thll Ltigielatlvll Council ought 
not to allow itdelf to be laughed at ill 
that way, Rntl th8~ it ought t •• I,ruvidu 
that, ii' a perSOll !copt a hUl'l<e (lr clLrrillge 
for any part of R 'lllRrter, he shouhl pay 
the tliX. wbich Will a vel'y small onll, 101' 
the whole qUlIl'ter, 'rhe III'i1wil'lu W811 
that, if a pllrson coulu kellp a hurse or 
cllrriage lor his luxury or cOllvelli~ncll, 
he allOuld contributu lowu .... ls tho Muni-
cipal b'unu. You judg", of his capability 
to contribute by what htl kllepH. The 
Bill impoled t.axeH on what the poor 
MCtually cOlllumtlu-suoh &8 rico, gheo. 
lind even fire-wood i anu he did think 
tt,.u.t IL g~nt1atnan who kupt a hursa for 
hiS cOlUiolt for any portlon of. quar-
ter, ought to pay seven 1{upees towllrds 
the Municiplil l!'UIlU lor thllot quarter, 

Ma, CUU.ltH~ .aid, he had no o~iec
tion to a verb .. l alteration Hlea the olle 
propolile<.l, exoept tlmt it might throw 
80Rlll doubt on the intorl','etlltion of the 
wording of thll SlIbul'[,UIl n,M. Act, 
which adopted tho I'hrlL8ll .. UllY number 
of days," 

}la, PEACOCK sKid," an! number 
of daYI" would not mean onu d"y i R~d 
it wu bettel' to make tbe Amendment III 
the presllllt Bill, leaving tbt. Act l'eht-
ing to the Suburban Road~ to be 
amended w ben necelsar!. 

The lit otion wu put, and agreed to, 
Ms. HA.RINGl'ON moved that the 

following Previs:) bo added to the Sec-
tion :-

141&, GUAN'I' nid, the Council bad to 
choose between two princivllls-wouid it 
tax a carriage or hontll once only every "Pro~ided that DO moN than one fMl7ment 
qUlll'ter P-orwoulu it tu every ownur of of the to lhall be required iD an)' quarter ou 
acalTiagll for what hll hatl k"'l,t Up wiLilill ,any Illoh vohiele 0l'1lDiiual; and that, "twr.o au,)' 
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ohange of ownership in Teopeot of "ny' vehicle 
or animul .hull hove tuken placo dUl'lng aDY 
qunTtor the persoD wllo may have owned or 
had oh~e of the vehiole or animal on the first 
doy of th" qUllrter .hall l"'Y thB tax for the 
whole quarter," 

MR, CUURIE sai(l, he must beg to 
offer the most (lecided opposition to this 
amendment. If it WIUI thought right 
that the tax on a parLioulal' carriage or 
anilllal shouhl,bepaid only once 0. quar-
ter, it was much better that the payment 
by eo.ch persoll who had bl~en the OWller, 
should be I\,ljusted according to the por-
tion of the quartel'duling which he bad 
possessed it, The amendment now pro-
posed, would be quit'l impro.clicable, 

MR, PEACOCK said although the 
tax was culleu a tax 011 the carriage, it, 
in reality was a tax 011 the owner ill 
respect of the carrial!;e. It WIUI not the 
particuhlr carriage that WIIS taxeu. Sup-
pose a man kept a pie-bahl horse: the 
tax imposod would be, not upon the pie-
baM hone, but upon the owner for keep-
ing it. H he Bold the horse and pur· 
chased another during the same qUllrttlr, 
he would still be liabl" to tlltl tu, If a 
man coulu alfurd to ktlep a horse for hill 
luxury or convenience during allY por-
tion of a quarter, htl could alford to pay 
seven Rup""s for 1I1unidpai purposes for 
that quarter, It would be imp08sibltl for 
the Commissioners, in tlvery C!l~e where a 
hor~e might huve cho.ngtld hands, to dis-
cover in whose possession it wo.s during 
particular portiolls of the quarter, 

THE CHAIRMAN said, the fallaoy 
of that argument was that, in most of 
these caRes, the fact 01' keeping a hOl'se 
or vehicle for a short time was not a 
test of the ability of the pel'SOll keeping 
it to contributtl in a larger degrtle to the 
Municipal .Fund. SUPI'Oij(j thtl c!\~e of a 
man who.e mealls enahlilu l&illl tl) keep a 
hOl'3e and gig, and to keep no Inore, His 
horse bl'okd down, allu he had to get 
rid of that and buy .mother, Perhaps he 
bought the new hOl'se before he could 
get rid of the old one, alld for a few dllYs 
both remained in his staul", Hi. lIlallllS, 
bis presumable capacity to contl'ibute 
to the Municipal Fund, remain .. " the 
same; yet, it' the Clau~e stood l1li the 
Honol'able and learnel Member would 
II ave it, hI! wouhl be mm1tl to pay a 
double tax. 

'1'ho Mvtioll WBI then put, aud nega-
tivud. 

THE CHAIRMAN then moved that 
the following Proviso be added to the 
Section:-

II Provided t,hat, in oaas any .uob penon ha. 
kept or had oharge or .my vehicle or animal 
for .. period leo8 than thirty daye, the Com-
millBioDel'8 may remit any portion of the tax 
payo ble in reapect of luoh vehiole or animal 
not exooeding two-thirdt oC the tax for the 
quarter." 

Mn. CURRIE 81\ill, this Proviso 
wonld be au1tieot to the same 80rt of 
frauds which the Section in the Act for 
Calcutta had heen found 81'bject to, 

'I'1U') CHAIRMAN saiel, if a mAn had 
kept tlVO vtlhicills for aay three wtll:ks, 
but parted with one of them after that 
tiUitl, he would, under the Section as it 
now stood, have to pay a quarter's 
tax for both, His (the Chairman's) 
PI'oviso would make him liable for only 
one month's tax for the vtlhicle which 
he had kept ouly three weeks. He did 
not see that this provision was open to 
the Honorable Member's objeotion. 'fhe 
fraud of w hioh he understood the M uni-
cipal Commi"ioners to complain WRS 
this. 'fwo or three Baboos kept a cal'. 
riage between them, each for ouly 
twenty-eight days, and so evaded the 
tax. Now, he would catch each of those 
three BahOOtJ, He' would not take a 
qU:lrter's tax from each; but he 1V0uid 
take at lt~8Bt a month's tax from each; 
and 80 the Fuud would not lOBe by thtl 
change of ownership, whether it waR 
colora.ble and fra.udulent, or real and 
bond fide, 

Mn, PEACOCK said, he should pre-
fer to leave the Section as it 8tood, ex-
cllpt M to those hOl'stls and carriHgll8 
which werll kept for the purpOBIl8 of 
businuds or trad~. 

MR, LEG~Y'l' Asked, what the \Vol'ds 
.. bu-iness or tl'ade" woulu iucluue P By 
far the greater number of the vehicles 
kcpt in Bumbay were kept by clerk" 
and I18sistants who lived eight or nine 
miles distant from the Fort, and were 
consequently obliged to keep oonvey-
anCll8 to bring them to their offices. 
Upon this cl1l88, the tax would press 
most heavily, and any relief that could 
properly be aft'orded to them ought 
not to be withh"ld, He, therefore 
should with grent pleasure vote in favo; 
of tho Honorablt: and leal'nod Chair. 
mun' a Proviao. 
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change of ownership in reopect of allY vohicle 
or animal shall have t"kell placo during any 
quartor, the person who may ha.e owned or 
had charge of the vehiole or animal OD the fll'It 
<lay of tho quarter .hall pay thQ tax for the 
... hole quarter." 

MR. CUURlE said, he must beg to 
offer tho most Ilecided opposition to this 
IImendment. If it \\'1\8 thought right 
tlll\t the tax 011 a partioular carriage or 
a.ninlal should be paid only once a qulll'-
ter, it was much better that the payment 
byelWh person who had been the owner, 
should be adjusted nccording to the por-
tion of the quarter dUI'ing which he had 
possessed it. The amendment now pro-
posed, would lie quito impracticable. 

MR. PEACOCK said although the 
tax was culled a tax 011 the carriage, it. 
in reality was a ta.x on the owner in 
respect of the carriRl;e. It WI\8 not the 
particulltr carriage that w"s taxed. Sup-
pose a man kept a pie-bald horse: tho 
tax imposed would be, not upon the pie-
bald horse, but upon the owner for keep-
iug it. Ir he Bold the hOl'Btl and pur-
clul.8ed another during the slime qUllrt~r, 
lie would still btl liable to the tax. If a 
Dlan oould all'ord to ktlep a horse for his 
luxury or convenience during any por· 
tion of a qual·ter, h~ could atfurd to pay 
seven Rupees for Iliunicipal purposes for 
that qua.rter. It woult.l be impossibltl for 
the Commissioners, in every cl\~e where a 
hor~e might have changed hands, to dis-
cover in whose p08ses8ioD it 11'118 during 
particular portions of the quarter. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, the faJIa.cy 
of that al'gument was that, in most of 
these cases, the fact of keeping a horse 
or vehicle fOI' a short time wa.s not a 
test of the ability of the person ltceping 
it to contribute in a larger degree to the 
Municipal .!!'und. Suppode the case of R 

mall who.e lIIealiS ellaloltld I.irn tu keep a 
horse Bnd gig, and to keep no more. His 
horse brokd dOlVn, alHl be had to get 
rid of that and buy unother. Perhaps he 
bought the Dew horse before htl could 
get rid of the old one, and for a few dlly~ 
both remained in his stable. Hid melllls, 
his presumable e.lpacity to contribute 
to the Municipal Fund, remain I'll the 
same; yet, if the Clau.e stood as the 
Honorable and Illarnel Member would 
have it, he would be ma(1e to pay a 
double tax. 

'1'he MutioD was then l,ut, aud uega-
tivw. 

Tu CHAIRMAN then moved that 
the following Proviso be added to the 
Seetion:-

.. Provided t.hat, in oue any ouch person h ... 
kept or had chllJ'!l8 of sny vehiole or anims! 
fo~ ~ period lee. tl~an thirty day., the Coin-
IIlUIalonera may retl1lt any portioo of the tall: 
pelable in _poet of ouoh 1'ehiole or animal 
not exceeding two· third. of the to for tho 
qUlU'ter!' 

MR. CUURIE said, this Proviso 
would btl su1tiect to the 8ame lIort of 
frauds which the Section in the Act for 
Calcutta had been fOlm.1 sl,bject to. 

'i'uB CHAIl~MAN laid, iCa mall had 
kept tlVO vehicles fOi' say three wtt~ks 
but pal·ted with olle of t'hem after tha.t 
time, he \\'ould, under the Section 1\8 it 
now stood, have to plly a qual·tier's 
tax for buth. His (the Cha.irrnR.n'") 
Pl'ovidO would makll him liable fOI' only 
one 1II0nth'~ tas for the vt!hicltl which 
he had kept only three week.. He did 
Dot 8ee that this provi8ioll was open to 
thtl Honorable Member's object-ion. 'fhe 
fraud of which he understood the Muni-
cipal Commiuioners to complain Will 
this. Two or three Baboo. kept a car-
riage between thom, each for only 
twenty-eight days, and 80 evade<1 the 
tax. Now, he woulll catch each of tho." 
three Bahooa. He would not take a 
quarter's tax from each; but he would 
taku at least a month's tax from each; 
and so the Fund would not lose by the 
change of ownership, whethur it was 
colorable and fraudulent, or relll and 
bOlldjidtl. 

Mn. PEACOCK saill, he should pre-
fer to leave the 8ection 81 it stood, ex-
cept .'" to thu.., 1101'~es and oa.rriage. 
which wcre kept lur the purpo8U8 of 
uU8inCdS or tradt!. 

Mil. LEG~~Y'l' ulce!I, what the words 
"bu-incss or trade" would include P By 
tar the greater nurnbcl' of tho vehicles 
kept in Bombay were kept by clel'kll 
and I18sistants who lived t'lght or nino 
mil~s distant from the l!'ort, and were 
(Jonsequl'Dtly obliged to keep con vey-
Ancel to bring them to their OlfiCt'8. 
Upon this clasa, the tax would 1'1'_ 
mo~t heavily, and any relief that could 
properly be afforded to them ought 
uot to be withheld. He, therllfore 
should with great pleasure vote in favo; 
of the HonuraulOl and learned Chair_ 
man'. Provilo. 
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Bengal, the Commissioners under the Act 
would not thank him for the alteration 
which he proposed to introduce into the 
Section. But as the liill did not ap· 
peal' to contemplate that any vtlhicle 
or animal should pay the tax more than 
Ollce for any qual·ter, htl Was of opinion 
that a provision to that effect Hhould 
be addcd to thtl 8eetlOll, and it was his 
intention to move such addition ill the 
event of the IIm~\ldlmmt proposed hy 
the Honorable M~mber 1"01' llombay not 
blling cllrried. 

MR. PEACOCK said, he thought 
that the btM,!JI' way would be to make a 
person who had had possstluion of a 
horse or cal"l'iage dUI'ing any pOI·tion of 
a quarter, pay the tax for tllllt quarter. 
'1'hat WIIS the principle adopted III Eng. 
land in regul'u to the assessed taxes, and 
it W80ll a rule which appeared to him to 
rest on a eouml pl·illciplc!. The provi. 
sion in the Calcutta Act that 110 tllX 
should be chargeabltl whertl a person had 
possession 01" 'a carriage or horse fi)r Ic~s. 
than thirty days, had led to fl'aucls in 
many CUllS. 'I'he Commissioners, iu their 
fuport for the last year, Btl1~d tbl1.t 
CUIWS like this hnd.o"curred. A party of 
four gt!ntl~men-if, indeed, pel'sous who 
coulll be guilty of such dllvices could 
be called gentlemen-kept a cal'ringe be· 
tween them, and collu~iv~ly tran~fl!l'rtl<l 
the p)operty from olle to another every 
mouth, and so I\voided th~ tax. Now, h" 
thought the Lel$i~I'Ltlvtl Couucil ought 
IIOt to allow itself to be laughed at in 
thlLt WHY, Rnd that it ollght to provide 
that, if a. persoll kept a hur"e or carringll 
for lIuy p.Lrt or II 'p,artel', hc shoulll jlay 
the tax, which was a. very small ont:!, lor 
the whole quurter. 'fire pl'illeil'ltl WI\>! 

that, if IL persoll could kt!t!p a horse or 
carriage for his luxury -or cUllVenil!nce, 
he ijhoulfl contrihute lowlmls the Muni. 
cil'ul lfund. You judgll of his caplibiJity 
to contribute by what he kllcp~. 'l'b~ 
Bill ill1p()8~d taxeij on what the poor 
I1.ctually cOllsumed-such lUI rice, ghee. 
and even tire-wood j and be did think 
that a gClltlemal1 w Lo kllpt a horse for 
his comfort for any portion of a quar. 
ter, ought to pay SIlVl!l1 ltupells towarus 
the Municipal J!'uud for that quarter. 

Mn. G H.AN'!' suid, the Council had to 
cho08e between two principles-would it 
tux a carriage or hol'l\" once only every 
quarter P-orwould it tax every oWl1ur of' 
1\ carriage for what hu had kept up withill 

the quarter P If the Council resolved to 
tax a oarriage or horse only onoe every 
quarter, perhaps the best way would be 
to make that person pay whose property 
the carriage or horse might btl on quar-
ter.day. '1'he first thing, howevel', to be 
done was to determine which of the two 
principles should be a<lopted. 

THI!: CHAIltMAN said, take it as 
one would, as there WBS to be no regis-
tration, ,the Commissioners must depenu 
upon the returns which would be madll 
b'y the tax payers; and therefure, ~he 
"Ian suggested by the Honorable Mem-
ber who ha.(lilpokell lllst, Beemed to him 
the best mode of carrying out the object 
which tho Honorable Member of the 
North Western Provinces had in vit'lV. 

'rhe question being put, the Counoil 
divided:-

4gB. 2 
Mr. LeGeyt. 
1'ho Chairman. I Noo.6 

Mr. Forbes. 
Mr. Harington. 
Mr,Ourrie. I Mr. Peaoook. 
Mr. Ricket.ta. 
Mr. Grant. 

MR. PEACOCK moved that the 
words If number of days ill any" before 
the word" quarter" in the 5th line of 
tho Section he left out, in ordur that thtl 
words" portion of a" might be 8ubsti. 
tuted for them. In doing so, he said he 
had no objection to give the Commis· 
sioners power to exempli any PllrsOIl 
from tbe tBJ: in reSpl!ct of a horstl and 
cRI'I'iage which he kept for any portioll 
of a qUllrter ollly for the purposcs or 
busill~sg or trade. 

MD.. CUltltll~ said, he had 110 objcc. 
tion to a verbal alteratioll like the 01111 
prop()scd, except thut it lIligllt thl"Ow 
80me doubt on the inturpretlltioll of t htl 
wording of the Suburban Roads Act, 
which adopted the phrW!e " any numbel' 
of daYB." 

1\1 B. PEACOCK slud," any lIumoor 
of daya" would not mean olle day j Rnd 
it was bett!!I' to mlLke tllc I1mendmtlllt in 
tbe prcstlut lilli, leaving the Act I'eht-
ing to the Subul'blLn Roadi to be 
amended when I1tlCeS8ary. 

The Motion wus put, and agreed to. 
Ma. HARING'l'ON moved that the 

following Proviso be added to tbe Bec-
tion:-

II Provided thAt no more than ono pAyment or the tax ,hall be required in any qllBl'tor on 
, Rny Bueh vohiole or animal; and that'l whc"l'll oPY 
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Mn, CURRIE said, he thought that 
the ProvisQ would increase the difficul-
tiel! experienced in collecting the tax, 
If a pel'son returned a false schedule, 
shewing' a les8 number of horses thl\n 
he ha.d actually had in his possession, it 
might not, be very difficult to prove 
that it was false; but it would be uttCl" 
Iy impos.ible to pl'ove the exact lIum-
ber of days tlUlt he might ha.ve had 
POs8611sion of a pllrticulur horse, He 
thought that the simpler the provisions· 
were, the better, anu shoulU vole against 
the amendment. 

collection of the tax to which tht! Honor-
aLle Member for Bengal had adverted, 
Under the Section 8S it stood, no such 
difficulty woui<l arise. 

The amendment being put, the Coun-
cil divided:-

.lyu' 
Mr. Harington, 
Mr, LeGeyt, 
Mr. Grant, 
The Ch.irman. 

I NON' 
Mr. Forbes, 
Mr. Ounie, 
Mr, Peacock, 
Mr. lHotetlA. 

The numbeJ'll being equal, tho Chllir-
man gavlJ a cR~ting vott! with the Ayes. ~In, GUAN'!' said, if he thought 

that this Proviso \90111<1 really make the 
collection of the tax diffi<!ult, he shoul<1 
vote agaiust it; but it only gave a dis· 
cretionary power to tht! Commi.sioners, 
It lert it nptional with thtlm to remit 
a certain pOI-tiou of a quarter's tax in 
respect of a hOl'stl or carl'iage kept for 
Icss than thirty da.ys; and the proof 
that a carriagtl or horstl hlld been kept 
fur less thall thirty doys, would be 011 
the person who c1llimtld thtl remission. 
If htl could not give such proof, he 
woultl not gt't the remL-sion, And eel" 
tlliuly, the Proviso was cOllsistent lVith 
the principltl of the carriage aud horde-
tax. This tax \\'118 nut ltlvicd as an it,'m of 
gelleral revenue; its oLject was that evel'y 
man should pay for the UStl which he 
makeq of the roads, 'rile MUllicil'lllity 
rep.lired tho: ruads; there wtlre no tUl'Il' 
pikes 011 them; {nd, tllt~rerol'e, all who 
used them with horses aud vehicles 
ought to pay their fair sharti for the 
repairs, '1'he strict principle would be 
to make a man pay so much 1\ rilly; 
but that woulu btl too compl~x in prac· 
tice, The tax was malic pnynblo qual" 
terly for thtl sake ot' cunv"uitlllce; lIut 
if a person used the roads only Olltl dllY, 
iL \\'a~ hal',1 to mllke Ilim pay fUl' ninety 
days, It appeared to him that the 1'1'0-
pused Pl'oviso Bufficiently met in a 
rough way the justice of the case, 11.11(1 
he should vote in support of it. 

Mu, PI~ACOOK su.iu, with ref.:r':lIce 
to what hau fa.ll~1I frum the Houol'lIble 
Member lor Bombay, it appeared to him 
that thtlre would not be olle case in live 
hundred in which a person situlLted 8S 
the Honorable lIember described, would 
keep a carriage for ollly a portion of a 
quarter. unlc.1 he gave up his iJu8iness. 
'l'he real objection which he AW against 
the l'roviau wa. the di1Jiculty in the 

Section XX VI provided as follo\vs:-

" All monies ... e"ived by the Commis.ioners 
or puid to their creliit by virtue of I.hi. A.ct, or 
of Act XIV of 1856, or of any oLlieI' Act or Ro. 
gulation, and all fin81 and p8naltiea im po.1Id 
and lovied by the Court of Petty 8eniono or 
by all,)' Mugi.! .. ,,!,; of ['olico or J u.tice of tho 
Peace within tho eaid 'rown, and all .um. of 
mouey oollected on account of feos for 1i""n •• s 
granted under Act V of 1842, shall fonn a 
}'unll whioh oh,,11 bo oaUed the Munioipal 
Fund of Bombay." 

MR. CURIUE said, in consequence 
or the IIlteration made to-,Iay in Section 
Ion the m,ltion orthlJ Honorable Mem-
ber for Bombay, it wOllld lie npce8~al'y 
to amend thiil Section. The Councll 
had acoeded tu the HonoraLle Membt.r's 
wish to inorense th" Municipal }'UD<I by 
the fees leviahle unuer Section XI I [ 
Ohavter II or Regulatiun XJX, 1827; 
Lut, as the Bill stofld, the Ilpprflpriation 
of thOde fee. wa.~ not proviutld IiII', Tile 
fees lVel'!.' to he realiZttu by the CollectOl·. 
Act Xl of lIH5 had proviu"d that they 
should go tu tlw 1\1 unicipal }i'und ; but 
th,\t Act Willi relwRle,l by the present Uill ; 
and, therefore, there was now no provi-
~iun fOl' the Ilpprupriation of the fces. 
He huu pointed Lhis out tu the Honol'uble 
l\1elllbel', Lut the Hunlll'able MumlJcr 
s"ern.:u to think that it WIIS uf no 001l8e· 
quenct.', and that thlJ Governor ill Council 
lIIight do whnt he plcWled with the fees. 
He (Mr. Currie) thought thllt, if the fe"s 
were levied at all, they should go to tho 
Muuicipal Fund; and 118 the Hono\'allie 
1\fember would make no Mution on tbtl 
lubject, he (Mr, Currie) would move that 
tbe words and figure." or Seotion XIII 
Chapter ] 1 Regulat.ion XIX, 1827 of· 
the Bombay ClIde" be inserted aRer the 
figures" 184.2" in tbo 11th liull of the 
Section, 10 thllt the f~es collected undur 
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that provision .hould form an aSlet of 
the Municil'lll Fund. 

Agreed to. 
Section XXVIII placed the Munici. 

pal Fund UDder thtl llIanagument (If the 
Commissionen, and dh'ectell that it 
should be applied" to the purpo.e~ of 
the Act, and ~he incorporlltt!d Act, and 
of Act XIV ofl856 i and to the exeou· 
tioll of Itlly public worke tending to the 
improvement of the aaid Town, which 
may be aanctioned by the Governor ill 
Council, although not expressly men· 
tioned in the Acts." 

MR. LJIlGEYT moved tbat the words 
,. or any melllures connectl:'d with the 
comfort and bealth of the inhabitants" 
be inserted al'ter .·the wOI'd" TowlI" ill 
the 14th line of the Stlction. Thtl 
JUBt.iceB bad recommended t.he insertion 
of these words in their letttlr to the 
Governmtlnt of Boml,ay. 

MR. CUr-mE said, he thought the 
words propoaed, were quite unnece,sIlI'y. 
The Section h~'been framed by the Se. 
lect Committee i ancl when tbey framed 
it, they had before them . Section XIU 
01' Act Xl of 1845, which empowered 
thl! Justices to construct any "public 
works, lending to the improvement or 
the 'l'own, connl'cted with the comfol't 
and health of the inhabitants thereof'." 
The Select Committee thought that, in 
taking the gene,'.l wOI'd. which they 
did, iD lieu 01' those uat!d in thu Section, 
they would provide for 11.11 that was 
neceBsary. Any measurea of a public 
nature connected with the comfort and 
health of the iuhabitalltB of a town, 
muat be included in tho terms" pUblic 
works tending to tile improvement of 
the town," He, therefore, thought the 
amendment quite Unn'lCElil8ary i and 88 

no alteration should be made in a Bill 
already settled ill a Committee of the 
whole Council without good and Buffi-
cient reason, he should vote against it. 

The Motion W88 put, 8mI negatived. 
Section XXXI provided &B follows:-

.. The Commiuionel'S ·.hall ca"'1 out, with 
II little delay .. possible, 8uoh a complete .y .. 
tem of sewerage and drainage within the laid 
Town .. aball be directed by the Governor in 
Counoil, and until luoh .yltem of _erage 
and drainage has been oompleted, IIDd all the 
81(181dS thereof defrayed, and all monieo bor-
rowed for the payment of luch 811"'I,lel and 
intereat thereon ha.e been repaid, Ih.1I 10& 
apart for the purpooel aboye· mentiolled, Ollt 
of the M: unioipal Fund, an IIDnua! Iwn not 

lei. than two hundred and (I\y thoUlllnd 
Rup-. If luoh .y.tem of aeweNp and 
dramogtl h .. been completed, and all the R. 
peIIIN thereof defrayed, and all monies bor. 
rowed for the payment of ,uoh eltpetUlH and 
intereat thereon haYS been repaid, before the 
eltpen_ inourred by Government for the oon-
Itruction of the Aid Vehar Water-works .hall 
have been repaid, the laid annual IUID of two 
hundred and (lI;y thousand Rup_ shall be 
added to the lum of one hundred and levanty-
five thousand Rnpeee directed by the prooed-
ing Seotion to be appropriated anDually to tIle 
repayment of the eXp8n_ of the laid wor"'." 

lei B. LEG EYT moved tbat the 
words-

.. carry out, with ao little dulr.y a. po.oib1e, 
ouch a oomplete .yst.em of lewerage and drain· 
age within the 8&id Town ad shall be directed 
by the Governor in Council; and until IllOh 
.y.tem ot lowereg<' and drainage h .. been DOD!-
pleted, and all the expen •• thereof defrayed, 
and all moni.,. borrowed for the payment of 
Inoh expenletl and inlereat thereon hays beeu 
repaid, lhall"-

after the word" ahall" in the 1st line 
of Section XXXI, be left out, and the 
following words substituted lor thcm, 
namely:-

"Until Inch a oomplete .y.tem or 18 .. ~rage 
IIDd drainage within the laid '.1'own, .. shall be 
agreed upon between the GO'fOrDOr in Council 
and the Benoh of J Ulticu; .haIl hue been com-
pleted and all tho eltpen_ thereof defrayed 
and all moniee borrowed for the payment of 
luch eXplID181 and intereit thoreon .hall have 
been repaid," 

He sa.itl, this alteration waa necessary, 
fOJ there had been.. sort of nn agree· 
ment bt!tween thu Government of Hom· 
bay and the Justices that the .ystem 
of sewerage and drainBj,"8 should be car. 
ried (lut by the former. It. WRS at the 
Buggestion of the Government of Bom. 
bay that he moved his amendment. 
Thl! Governmeut thought that the 
amendment would meet the difficulty of 
the case. He himself believed that iii 
would, and hoped that the Council would 
see no oqjectioll to its adoption, 

Mil. CURIUE said, this Hill gave 
the Municipal CommiBBionen of Hom. 
bay a very large increase of revenuu, 
and one of the principal objects for 
which that inereaae had been .proposed 
and acceded to, W&B a complete reform of 
the sewerage and drainage of the 'rown. 
'fhe Select Committee ball tbought it 
right that the Bill should COlltain a 
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specific provision that such a 8YM~m of 
sewemge and drainage should he carried 
(lUt as Bpel'dily as pOMible, and that a 
cel'tain portion of the Municipnl Fund 
should bf: apprupriated to thnt object. 
Accordin~ly, they had inserted S~ctiolJ 
XXXI. The amendment proposed by the 
Honorable Member was open to the ob. 
jection that it di(inot provide expl'es~ly 
that such a system of Bewerlt~e allil 
(haina~e should ba carried out, It only 
providec\ that a certain sum should be 
reserveu luI' the purpose. It was very 
important that there should ba nn e1. 
press provision in the DiU requiring 
that the work, for which a Ial'gll pOI'· 
tion of the Munioipal Fund was to be 
raised, should be cllrri~d out with all 
praeticable speed; Rnd if such a work 
was to be carried out, the pl'upllr per. 
Mons to Allperintoncl it were, ha thought, 
the Huard of Commi88ionC'rs. '1'hey 
would be able to do tbis more efficient, 
ly and satiafnctorily than any Officers 
appointed by Government. He did not 
know whether the manner in which 
the Vehar \V ater·wor:,s hall been carried 
out under the 8uperintelld~ncll of Go. 
vernment had been such as to give 
B'lti·f'lotion. Dnt however that might 
hI!, the MUlIicilJllI Comlllilldionul'I were 
certainly the proper PCll'f!Oll9 fur onrrying 
out a system of sewerage IIl1d drainage 
within the town. In Calcutta, thd suu.. 
ject of impl'ovillg the dr"inage of tilt! 
town haJ been before the Governl1lent 
for more than twellty yeal':!. Reports 
011 schemes uf sewerage nnd dl'uinage 
hlld been oulled fOl' and laiu Milie; al1(l 
tho qUl'stion was at last brought to II 
practical is.ue by the Municipal Com. 
misgionel·~. The SecJ'lltl&l'Y to the Mu· 
nicipal Commissiunm'8 had propo8~d a 
plan of drainage whioh had b~lill dub. 
mitted to the Commi,sioners, and by 
thC!m IlIit! hel'ore the Govllrnmcnt, It 
JlIld beell exalllined by Officers of Go· 
vlll'lIInent, and I&pproved by them ill all 
matC'rilll points. '1'0 the Municipal Com· 
missionel'l, then, was due the prai.e of 
having brought the long-conceived 1'1'0· 
ject of I'eforming the <lJ'wnBgo of Oalcut-
ta to 8 practioal iuue, He unde1'8tood 
that the Bombay Government proposed 
to contribute from the Abkaree duties 
a lllrge portion of the amount necc88lrY 
fOJ' draining the Town, and it might per. 
hllpa irnpoAe as a condition of such con· 
t.ributioll that the executiou of the work 

should be len in ita o\vn hands, If 
such were the oase, he should be unwill. 
ing to olFer 6ny opposition to the 
amendment; but unless it wera 80, he 
should prefer to Itll&vl! the S\!ction unal. 
teredo At nnv rate, the amendment 
moved by the Honol'llble Member would 
require some l~lt~I'ntion; b\!clluse, in its 
pre,;ent form, It pledged 110 one to tho 
oarrying out of thu.t which was so 
npcessllrs-a complete system of eewcr. 
all'\! nnd drainage for nom bay. 

Mil. LEGErI' slIid, the Honorable 
Memher hlu! re-opened a very large 
que~til)n, and olle whioh, at this distl\n06 
from BOlllbllY, WII8 more or 1088 illvolved 
ill obsclII·ity. It WRII difficult to see ex-
actly hOlv the question illy at this mo. 
ment, He believed that the Govel'n. 
ment, in paragl'aph 5 of their letter, had 
exactly hit upon the best oourse which 
cou'd p08~ibly be pursued in tho case j and 
he did think that it lVould be most in. 
judicious in the Council by any vote to 
tie up the hands of the Government, or 
to insist on any duty being performed 
by the Commi~8ioners whioh the Govern-
ml'lIt, after full ollllsi,lerl&tioll, hatl engag. 
ed, with the OClnSl'nt of the Muniuipality, 
to talce into its olVn hands. If tho 
COUllci! did this, it wout.! be doing Dom. 
uaya grievous and seriolls injul·Y. He 
ouuld not see the least reason to objec. 
to the propositioll of th~ Goverllment 
that this part of the Act should be a 101·t 
of dtlclarutioD as to the existing state of 
things between th~ Government and the 
Municipality. 'rhe que~tion relative to 
the Veh.,r Works was .till nu open ono 
between them. A final referpnce on the 
subject WitS now before the CClurt of DI-
reclors. 'l'hc MUllieipu.lity hop~d for a 
sutisl'l\otory l'08ult fl'om that refcrencC3, 
nnd the (JovllI'lIment had recommellded 
that II compl'olllise on tho pointR (lr COli. 
tention should be allolfed. '1'h~ state or 
the drniunge question Ht,mcls thus at the 
present moment. 'l'he Municipality had 
come fOI'lVal'd, alld dune th"ir pllrt. They 
had Rgrded to contl'iuute two and a 
half lacs a yoar towards the drainage. 
The Government, iu their letter to t.he 
,Tustiof)8 dated the lOth March 1867, 
propolBcl, lubjoot to the order. of the 
Goverument of Indi&-

"That Goyernment Ibowd underiake to 
8Xl,'8,lld in tile OOllltruotioll oC tho worb roo 
qlluite Cor tho introduot.ion of. l'8(onned 81--
WID or draiDi aad .. "en in BOlDba", ill addj-
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tioll to a Bum to be oontributed (_timated at 'aidored, and to be approved of by the 
two 1~. and Bfty thouoand, Rupees) Crom the community lUI repreBPnted by the Hoard 
MUDlClpal Fund for ,the bite purposo, luoh of Justices, Tho only argument of the 
amount a. may bo roobzed by Governmont over bl M b "B 1 h' h t d bove the pl'88ent Abkaree and CUltoma Honora e em er lor onga w Ie a 
R:,ve:ue from country 8piritl mllnufactured in all moved his mind W8.11 that the Sec-
or imported into Bombay by incroBling the tion, as proposed to be amend'ed, would 
duty on ouoh Ipirit. 10 .. to rO!8e the lame to not make the duty of carrying out a 
one Rupe~ per gallon, ~he rate In foroe,ot Cal· N· t m of sewerage and drainage quite culta, It 18 roughly e.tunated that the IIIOl'e8lle y8 ,ij. , , 
of Revenue from the additional duty wiU so Imperabve on the Commissioners as 
amount to about two lace and flft.y thousand the Scction in its present form mnrle it; 
RUP8M," but on the other hand, although this 

The Municipnlity accepte(l this pro-
posal, and were perfectly willing to hand 
over the sum of two anu a half lacs a year 
towards the carrying out of an efficient 
Fy.tem of sewerage and drainage, The 
Govemment also proposeu to take the 
wOl'k into their own hands, because they 
considered that they coulu do it bettt:r 
than the MUllici.pality, 

With respect to the Honorable Mem-
ber's question regarding the Vehar Water-
works, he was prepareu to aay that those 
works had given ~atislaction. No public 
work in India of the snme magnitulle 
had been 80 speedily and 80 etlioiently 
carried out a.s they had been, Of course, 
ail happened in the case of all puhlic 
works of II similar nature, the Ilotual 
outlny for tho wOl'ks had exceeded the 
estimate; but it was to be observed 
that these important works had been 
commenced upon lind cal'ried out in the 
short space of three years, allli that they 
might have been used this year in supply. 
illg Bombay with water if there had 
been any p,'essing need 1'01' it, He was hy 
no mea~s persuaded that, if the system of 
sewel'age alld drnillltg-e \\'t'l'e nolleft with 
the Government of' Bombay, the Go-
vernment woult! not sny-" If 11'0 cannot 
curry out the work ill our own WtIY, we 
will take no fUl,ther trouble in thtl mat-
ter," If the Gove1'llnlent were allowed 
to carry out the sewerage aud drainage, 
no dHliculty would occur; Ilnd it woulJ 
be a thOllSlllld pities if' this Council were, 
by its vote, to let a 1V0rk of' so much 
importllnce to the 'fowu of Bombay-of 
importance second in degree ouly to that 
of' the introduction of' water into Bom-
bay-remain unexecuted, or be eXt-cuten 
in an int:fficient manner.- He should, 
therefore, press bis Motion. 

THE CHAIRMAN Bai(l, he thought 
it would be better to adopt the sugges-
tion oC the Goverllm~nt of Homhay, 
which seemeu to have been fully oon. 

Mr, LeG8:1t 

was now dec1all'ud to be their duty, it 
"as so expre~sed as to leave it a duty of 
imperfect ohligation. 'fhe worels were-
"'fhe Commissioners shnll cRrl'y out 
with as little delay as p(lssible, suoh a 
complete system of sewerage and drain-
age within the ,nid town lUI shall bo 
directed by t1\e Governor in Council," 
'l'here was, therefore, something which 
the Gov~rnor in Council muet fil'llt de-
termine; and then, there would remain 
the very wide iSHue-" What was 'lI.slittle 
delay as p08sibltl P'" The real stringency 
of the existing Sections consi"teu in thl! 
provision which required a certain por-
tion of the Munioipal Funu to be set 
apart until a aystem of sewernge and 
druinage was cal'ried out, and whioh 
forbaue its application to allY oth~r 
pUl'poses, 'l'hat provision woulul'emliin 
if the Section were amended in the wily 
proposed. 

Mn. G llANT asked if the Council 
was to understauu that both the Go-
vernment of BOUlbay and the Publio of 
Bomhay II~ repl't!sented by the Justices, 
were in favor of the ohange a(h'ocated 
by thij Honorable :Mover of the IIlnellu-
mcnt P 

Mn, LEGEYT replied, entirely. 
1\111, p I~ACOCK snid, htl did not 

understllllu the question to be whether 
the (iovemment or the Commi!l!!iont'rd 
should carry out a FyRtelll of hewerllgtl 
and drllimLge, but whether thal'e was 
any thing in the Act to comp"l the Go-
ve1'llment to carry out such a system.' 
U e thought thllt the Council might 
safely rely on the Government of Bom-
bay, ont! that the system would be car-
ried out effiuitmtly &8 eoon as the pi all 
of opera.tioll8 should have been dtlter-
minid on, aud the necessary funds were 
available, 

MB, LEG EYT'S Motion wag then put 
and agreed to, and the Section pnssed. 

The Council having resumed its sit-
ting, the Bill was reporteu. 
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Ma, LEGEYT mover} that the Bill 

be read a third time and passed. 
The Motion was carl'ied and the Bill 

&tVNlay, Jul!l 8, 1868. 

read a third time. ' 

STATE OFFENOES. 
Ma, pgACOCK moved that the 

Council do resolve itself into a COIll-
I1!i~tee on the Bill "to make further pro-
vISIon for the tfial and punishment of 
off~nccs against the State," 

Agreed to. 
'l'he Bill pRssed through Committee 

with the addition of' a Section limiting 
it~ dUI'a.tion until the end of the yeaI' 
1859, lind was I'eported. 

Ma, PEACOCK moved that the Bill 
be read 1\ third time and pa~8ed. 

'fhe Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a thi,'d time, 

MR, PEACOCK moved that Mr 
Ricluoltts be requested to tuke the abov~ 
Bill to the President ill Council in order 
that it may be 8ubmittlld to the Govern-
or General for his 88sent. 

Agreed to. . 

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT (BO:\1BAY), 

PXB8BlfT: 

The Honorable the Chief J u.tioe 1"iM-
.Prui4nt, in the ChAir. ' 

HOD'ble J, P. Grant, I HnD. Sir A. W. Bullet', 
HOD'ble H. Ricketts, H. B. HariDgtoo, 
HOD'ble B. Peacock, Eig. 
P. 'V. LeGe.t, EIg., I and 
E. Currie, Eig., H. Forbe., E.q. 

SUSPENSION OF SUITS AGAINST THB 
FAMILY &0. OF THE LATE NABOH 

OF THE CARNATlC. 

THB VrCE-pnESIDENT read a 
Me88age informing tho Legisl~tive COUll. 
cil that the Governor Glmeral had aSdtmt-
ed to the Bill" to continue for six months 
the privileges granted by Act I of 1844. 
to certain membtll'8 of the family, hOUMII-
hold, and retinue of hi. lilte Highne8s 
the Nabob of the Carnatio." 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NABOB OF 
THE l:ARN ATIC. 

.?lb. LEGEY'l' moved that Mr, 
RICketts be requested to take the Bill " for TUE CLERK presented to the Coun-' 
appointing Municipal CommisKiollol'8 dl" Petition from Mr. Alexander Orr, as 
and for raising Ii Fund for Municipal Attcrney orHis Highness Prinee Aztlem 
purposes in the 'rown of Bombay" til Jah llahadoor, praying the Council to 
~he President in Council in ol'der thnt d6lay further proceedings with the BJlI 
It mJlY be Hubmitted to the Governor. .. to providtl fo,' the administration of 
Generlll for his assent. the e~tnte and fur the pAyment of the 

Agreed to. debtd of the lato Nubob of the Camutio" 
until SaturdAY the 17th of July, to ale 

ESTATE OF THE LATE NADOB OF low timo for the arrival or an amonded 
l'RE UARNATIC, Petition from Prince Azoem Jah; or that 

. M~. FOR.BES mov~d that A eommu. Hiy Highnels be ~t once allow~d ~o bo 
melth,on reoelve,1 by h.lm froUl the Mad- heard by Counsd 'Lgainst the Bill, mther 
ras Government be llLld upon the table ' b~lor'l the Seltlct UOIDmiHee on tho Bill, 
lind I'eferred to thu Select Committee or J,efo"e ~ Committee of tue wholll 
Oil t!le Bill " to provid .. for the adlllinis- Coullcil. 
tl'atlOn ?f the E"tatIJ and lor thtl pay- Ma. PEACOCK said, it would be in 
rnent 01 the <1eJ,td of th" late N~bob of the recollection of the Council that the 
the Carnatic." Bill to which the Pbtition ref"rred was 

Agreed to. read a first and lecond time on the 17th 

MADRAS MARINE POLICE. 
Ma. l!'OHBES moved that a commu-

nication re~'eived by him from tht! 1\<[ad-
raa Govurnmtlnt btl laid upon thu table 
alld referred to the ~dect Committee 
on the Bill" for the mainton,,"ce of a 
l'olice Forco for the Port of M.adras." 

Agreed to. 
'l'be Coul/cil acljourneu. 
VOL IV.-;PAB'j' Vll. 

of March last. Afterwards, a oommuni. 
CAtinn WI\8 rtlceived fl'om the l\hdrnll 
Government requesting that the Bill 
might be plIl'Bud as quickly 81 pO.lible. 
III con"equenoe of that communioation, 
he moved the lu.pension of the Sttind· 
ing Orders, in order that the Mulect 
CO::lmittee to whom the Bill had '-II 
referred might report upou it at th" 
end of two months, instead of thruo, 

X 




